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I BIG DAY FOR COLORADO
WELCOME PICNIC SUCCESS

t

Friday and »Saturday 
July 11th and 12th 

Matinee Saturday 2:30 p. m.

Mabel Normand
in “A  Perfect 36”

People o f M itch e ll C oun ty . O ver 
F ou r T h o u sa n d  People Here.

A  d ive  and a d ip  and she 
conque red  'e m a il.

It's a G o ld w y n  Picture.
=

A D M IS S IO N :—
A d u lts  22c , W a r  Tax 3 c ...........................25cts
C h ild re n  9 c , W a r  Tax l c ....................... lO cts

C O M I N G :

Geraldine Farrar
in “The Hell Cat”

Mit c h e l l  c o u n t y  b o y
REINLISTES IN ARMY 

After more than two year’s serv.ce

The Mitchell County celebration 
¡for the soldiers and victory*, was a 
grand success, and of course the en
tire county is proud of it. Even the 
older people who had fo rg o tte n  tho 
thrills that come on the Fourth of 
July, felt the renewing of youth; and 
¡the day of days, brought memories 
I long dormant. The young, ever ready 
to respond to gaity and pleasure, 
caught the true spirit of the day, and 
if dUre ever was in their lives, it was 
forgotten for the day.

The weather was ideal— a regular 
West Texas summer day. Not a cloud 

‘appeared on the horizon, and shad« 
and cold drinks were a welcome fea
ture, and both had been provided, so 
nothing was present to mar the hap- 
piness of the great throng.

At an early hour people begun 
coming from all quarters, and in 
every way; in buggies, wagons, auto
mobiles, Fords, and on fo o t  The 
morning trains brought crowds from 

'the West as far out as Pecos, and 
'from the East as far as Sweetwater. 
Long before the hour for the parade 
the streets were full of jolly, merry 
people.

At the appointed hour the parade 
formed at the court house, and the

and ask your indulgence for a short

had ju s: arrived in France and was And was there present at that great 
at once brigaded with the French and epic battle of the Argonne Forest? 
thrown into battle. Those cautious Who fought for forty-seven long days 
British and French generals did not-and nights without sufñcient fo o l  
deem it wise to pit these raw, untried or adequate ck  thing because they 
urseasonend young troops from the were cut off froih their base o f  sop- 

i i , , . great Republic o f the West alone plies, with insufficient rest and sleep
^ ^ J | T m 6  V i c t o r y  F o u r t h  W 3 S  U u  y Otr e o f s t o d  b y  against the veteran Germans, flushed because there was no time to sleep 

r-i 1 -  - r  n “*■ '* ■ '“ ** with victory; veterans of four years and rest? Who fought in that bloody
of warfare which had set the whole forest, where every tree concealed a 
world ablaze. And so Uncle Sam’s machine gun nest; where from behiad 
boys were brigaded with the British every pile of rocks a battery belched 
and the French, and this particular forth death and destruction to every 

•pace of time. And I am sure that | regiment o f which we are speaking cao that opposed it? Who waa it 
m. soldier among you who fought up- war. brigaded with the French and in»- that fought un unseen foe, who had 
§tt the blood-stained battle fields of mediately thrown into battle. At a to slip from tree to rock and from 
fiance, who crouched in the mud of critical time the French general in rock to bush, fighting a foe one has. 
the front line trenches, ever ex per- command gave the order to retreat, died times more brutal, one hunndred 
ienced o|ie tenth the fear and tremb- The French promptly obeyed that or- times more treacherous, one hundred 
liglf. ever felt one tenth the trepi- <ler but the Americans ignored it and times more venomous than the red 
det'oo t^at I am experiencing at this continued to press forward. The or- Indian ever dared to be? Posterity

tier to retreat was again given, this will aak these questions and History 
. On aijne 1, 1918, the outlook for |time more sharply and peremptorily will spread its flaming page« before 

thq Allied cause in France was very t̂han before. The American Colonel the eye» of an admiring world aad 
gloomy. Beginning March 21, the turned around, looked tha General the answer will be— The Americaag.' 

had made five terrific drives, full in the face and shouted, “ Re- Tho Doughboys! The Marines!
And so, today, in every town and 

city, in every village and hamlet 
throughout the length and breadth o f 
this beloved se n try  of ours, the peo
ple arc meeting to thus give public 
evidence of their love and affection;

asm »
|4e*t<fl

t S y  were «
o f 'Freiste,

APPRECIATION.
As chairman o f the entertainment

to entertain our soldiers on tho ¡crowds viewed the line of march up 
in the infantry, U. S. Army, Charles Fourth, I wish to take this opportun- ; Third street, south to Second street, 
G. Gressett, son of Mrs. E. P. Gre«- ily to express my appreciation to up Oak to the tabernacle, where the 
sett, of Westbrook, has reenlisted in those who helped to make it the grand program was given, 
tto United States Army, according success it was. The band boys, with Th(S parade consiBted of MitchoI1 
to information obtained from tho their untiring effort;, the Colorado
Camp Bowie Recruiting office. Mr. Record for its generous publicity,
Giessett has reenlisted with a view (C «pt Allen Wight, who brought the truck ¡ then Vame the'boy scoutr, 
tft service in the Coast Artillery and splendid overseas message, Mrs. J. H. 
will bo sent to Presidio, California Guitar who had charge of the splen- 
#<r training. By reenfisting Gressett ‘ <ftd pagent; and to the different com- 
snrures an immediate discharge from jcvttees who gave valuable service* 
hi.* old enlistment and a thirty davjand to each individual who added, in 
furlough, with full pay, which en- any way, to the success o f the picnic, 
atles him to visit his fanrly and f  rom the depths o f my heart I thank 

He also receives thj 160 Ou you for your help end for the co
operation.

J. H. GREENF, County Ch’m. 
o

f  i iends.
bonus.

BASE BALL.
Colorado and Lorair.e will play ball 

today on the Loraine diamond in a 
contest game for the West Texas 
Championship. A good crowd o f Col
orado fans should attend.

I Must Sell For Cash.
I have to pay cash for all oil, gas

A SPECIALIST
, M E* Campbell o f Abilene, a flowcr8 and ^  backjfround.
Specialist in Eye, Ear, Nose and The larfre audltonum Beftting over
Throat Work, will be in Dr. C. L. 2000 p#op,e WM filled to overflowing, 

iRrot’s office in Colorado, on Friday, ;and ful,y ag many more people wer,  
¡July 11th.— One day only. ,on the ouUide.

Dr. P. C. Coleman, Master o f Cere-

bad delivered five tremendous blows, treat? What for? Hell, we just got 
aiming for Paris, the Heart here.— Go to ’em boys." and the 

the heart of the Allied boys went to ’em vrth such good ef- 
Wdrld. France and England were feet that they just naturally cleaned 
reeling, they had been bled white, bp on that bunch of baby killers.
For four long years they had borne And from that good day the Allied
th»brfcj>t o f the savage attacks of the Armies never again took a backward pra,titude and devotion to all
murderous Huns; successful attack* step. but pressed onward and forward thoso who wore the Khaki, and thea
ter the most part— the fruit of forty- and ever onward until their victorious pridw and exultation in the wonderfal 
five years of careful military prepa march was only stopped by the sign- dewdg you bave achieved. And when 

n, of perfect military knowledge ing o f the armistice. |j aay a|j tbo«e wbo wore the Khaki I
ict military science. Germany And then there came in rapid sur- ,ncttn ijterally, word for word,

rttklessly spending her men as a cession tho battles of Cantigny, Bel- There are some among you who were 
«Hhrift recklessly spends his pat-- leau Wood, Chateau Thierry, St. Mi- not pcrmjtted to go “ over there.”  

She was wasting the choic- hiel and the Argonnne Forest, and There sre some among you who will 
eat bleed of her empire as water is many other* And who was present ^  denied the future privilege o f i«B- 
wasted when it rushes in torrents at the battle of the Bois de Belleau ¡nR your cbj|dren and your graad- 
down the mountnain side und is not the Wood of the Beautiful Water? 
coa^cryed She was offering up her Who participated in that brilliant 
couhtJess legions as cannon fodder conflict? Who was responsible for 

the m’ghty guns of the Allier, that dashing victory ? Posterity will 
Nftce to the mad hope, in seen- ask these questions and History will 

the mad desire to become mis- record, through all the future ages- 
tress o f the world and all thingn "The Americans! The Doughboys! 
thegeih contained; to become mis- The Marines!

lies, all the And who was fressnt at the battle wa3 r-caivcd the bgttle of ike
*ng peoples on the Juce qj ot Chateau Tbi«Cfry7 Whe |*rtich- Bob, ^  B(^ tSkU# th* Wood o f the

p*twl in t*1®* •MMFroqprtJi Mam u fhlt Water or, that you had
C9 Ltrf with the enevitable small boys! In their widely advertised March Who was reimonsible for that cardin'I jron* into the irety r*tft*T trf Dritk 
bringing up the rear. oflensive the Germans dealt the Brit- vietory? Posterity will ask there charged iiRo the Jaws o f Hell

The prixes awarded for the best i*h Fifth Army a mighty blow which questions and History will procluim #nd ^  your ri|fh. „ . „ j
decorated cars, were announced: sent it reeling back in disorganized through all the future ages, —The

retreat. At once they drove the en- Americans! Tho Doughboys! The 
tire Allied lines back to a depth of Marines!
more than thirty miles along a | And what nbout thi Salient of St. 
front of many miles. Then slowly, ¡Mihiel? That ugly salient that pro 
very slowly, but surely the Allies truded itr, uncouth front along the 
were forced back until they were tortured soil of devastated France?

¡service flag, and a profusion of yellow within a short distance of Paris, the From almost the inception of tho war
heart of France and the heart of the it hnd stood there, menacing, lower- 
AUied world. ¡Ing. forbidding, in defiance to all the

And then Marshal Haig, that sturdy Herperate efforts of the gallant

parade consisted 
county soldiers in uniform, led by the
local band in a beautifully decorated treak e f all the free peoples, all the And who was present st the battle

...
followed by baMrtifuhy decorated ; gia gKhe. pated in

children as they gather about yowr 
knees at some future time, that yew 
were, for example, a survivor of the 
ill-fated Tuscania, or, that the 1 tile 
piece of metal which you wear iim
pended from your breast was predat
ed to you.by a kratsful governmeat, 
or, that the old wound which you stW

Mrs. Jack Smith’s car receiving 
the flint; Mn. C. L. Root, second, 
and Mrs. Jerold Riordan third.

The tabernacle had been roost 
beautifully and elaborately decorated 
in the national colors, flags, county

Hill Low, the oil and gas man at .
and grease, and am net able to sell on Cjty Garage, turned down a good , J  \ U **, .. 
credit. I must have the cash. Do man yesterday because he wanted it 
not ask me to charge it— W. C. charged. Don’t ask for credit here 
Morrow. ior yoo will get turned down.— It’s

---------------- cash.
The Oill Mill mt Colorado pays the 0

highest market price for all second- Let us sell you your screen wire; a 
hand sacks. tf full stock, all widths— Col. Merc. Co.

old British bull dog, commanded his Frenchmen to eradicate it. It stood
there, a menace to Ftance, a menace 
to the Allied Cause, a menace to civ
ilization. And to! suddenly a mira-

men to place their backs against, the 
wall and to give not another inch, 

monies called the great crowd to at- r.nd they obeyed the order. That gal-
The lant lire of French, and English, of cle has happened. )’ c*terdny, it was; 

good Doctor’s heart was full and it AustraLans, Canadians and New Zeal- today it is not. Whit has become of 
was with an effort that he refrained anders, the dusky hued Singalese, the 
from saying some of the things that East Indians and the Moroccan tribes 
was uppermoft in his heart. held back those teeming hordes,

The band played a welcome song waiting for the advent of America,

th*i famous salient at St.
Who has demolished in so 
time that which brave and 
Frenchmen could not overcome

Mihiel? 
short a 
fearless 

in
which was caught Up by six lead:rig and with America came the turning four long years? For, lo!

he* happened! Yesterday

/
SMITH & PAGE

H M d q u a r lc r a  lo r
A m e r i c a n  B e a u t y  F l o w e r

and all other
Sanitary, Fresh G roceries, a lw ays the best.

Orders Filled One Minute and 
Delivered the Next.

Phone 262 and 
try US.

We want YOUR 
July bill.

a miracle
citizens, as they marched in from the point of the war. has happened! Yesterday It was;
rear, and sang by them and the band And then a little incident happen- today It is not’ Who obliterated 
boys. They were Drs. Ratliff and ed which is worthy of repetition be- this menace? Who blotted out th's 
Root, Mayor Adams, Judge HaII,J. E. cause it so truly and strikingly repre- obstacle? Who eliminnnted it from 
Stowe, B. S. Van Tuyl. This put the sents the spirit which animated you the map of France? History will an-

D U R O C - J E R S E R S
W e have th e  best b lood  lines  in 
th e  c o u n try  in o u r herd . E ve ry  
an im a l on o u r p lace is re g is te r
ed and cho le ra  im m une . P rices 
reasonable, and sa tis fa c tio n  

guaran teed .

HOMAN'S HOG FARM,
Y S L C T A . T E X A S .*

.7*

¡great audience entirely at ease and 
¡helped prepare the way for the splen- 

;; did program that followd.
Col. C. M. Adams, Colorado’s ifon- 

oiable Mayor, was then introduced,
\ j and gave the welcome address. The 
 ̂| mayor always says the right thing, 

but on this great occasion out-did 
h'mself, and made a magnificent talk. 
He welcomed the soldiers in behalf of 
the citizens of Colorado and Mitchell 
county with words right from the 
heart. The keynote o f his address 
was praise for the Allies, the Ameri
cans, and for Mitchell countny boys. 
In part he said:

Mayor Adam* Welcome Addres*.

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentle
men:— To me has been assigned the 
pleasant task o f extending, on behalf 
of the entire citizenship of Mitche!! 

¡County, sincere, cordial and hearty 
greeting to our soldier boys.

I deeply regret that some one more 
worthy, more capable and more com
petent was not selected for this ser
vice, for I well know and you well 
know that I canot measure up to the 
importance of the subject or the oc
casion. Buf. you boys in Khaki have : 
already shown the world how to ac
cept cheerfully and perform prompt
ly every duty eeeigned, however dif- ’ 
flcuh «r  arduous it may be, and so. 
endeavoring to emulate that splendid 

1 appear before yod today

and your «'bmrades in that mighty 
world war: An American regiment

nounce In clarion tones— The Ameri
cans! The Doghboys’ The Marines.

Argonne Forest.
You had no opportunity to be aa 

Alvin C .York. You had no rhaaca 
to become a member o f the immortal 
leal battalion. You had no oppor
tunity to ride among the clouds aad 
from that lofty heght deal suddea 
death to the common enemy of civ 
ilizution. But you did your duty, God 
bless you, wherever you were placed. 
\our government said to you, “ We 
have need of you here. You cannot 
go ‘over there.’ lie also serves who 
only stands and wait!. Be content.** 
And while, perhaps, your more fortu
nate Buddy was pounding hell out o f 
Germans you were pounding hell oat 
of tho old typewriter at Austin or 
Washington, or petting potatoes at 
Camp Bowtl* or Cgpip Travis. But 
you did your whole duty and therein 
the honor liea—

“ Honor and famo from no condi
tion rise,

Act well your part, lucre in the 
honor lies."

And you helped win the war just aa
- - -  ■

( Continued on Frge Two)

------J

Health or Pleasure Resort

* >

" # Which are YOU seeking?
We make no claims for dancing pavalions, band stands etc., 
but if YOU are seeking HEALTH, we have a GUARANTEE 
PROPOSITION to offer you, which will be attractive. Our 
new building has every necessarv accommodation,equipment

and apparatus.
Grogan Wells is the largest drugles3 institution in the South; 
seventeen buildings and nine acre park. Our doctors are the 

best the United States affords.
Write us, today, for further information.

GROGAN WELLS SANATORIUM,
SWEETWATER, TEXAS.
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Pay the Difference 
Between

CASH and CARRY
\

CREDlTandDELIVERY
if Y O U  want to — 
it's nobodys business 
— but Y  OU  can get 

it for less at

Beal's Cash and 
arry  S tore

the Republic, Pack up Your Troubles and Texas went on her way rejoicing 
in the Old Kit Bag, etc. and joined the States o f the Union.

' Historical Pacent Mr. Marion Hardison ably acted the
pert o f Mexico.

Tho historical pagent staged by The spirit o f the north was given 
jMfe. J. H. Guitar, with Miss Hardison by the Statute o f Liberty, and beau- 
as accompanist, was the next thing tifully was it portrayed by Miss Har- 
on the program, and been looked for- d;Mjn * *
ward to by hundreds of people, and The Southland was represented by 
ail were anxious to see it. Cotton, (Mr. Mell Beck),

j While preparations were being The mocK ng bird was represented 
made, Mrs. Guitar sang Little Glow by Mini Mane Furgeson; and inter- 
W orm, while little Miss Marie Per- Wcven with this were some o f Uncle 
guson illustrated it with a dance. Remus’ and Mother Goose characters.

lhe pagent was high-light3 of Am- Little Mary Figh of Dallas took the 
crican history, and consisted o f two p;irt of Littie Boy Biue; Masters 

| hundred characters— young men and Homer Hutchinson Jr., Richard Pear- 
women, boys and girls. son Jr. Roddy Brooks Merritt and

The large stage, which had been Robert Whipkey splendidly acted Brer 
appropriately decorated with greens, Rpbbit and Brer Bear> and the Var- 
flowers and national colors, had a ¡ous bj'rdB.
throne on which sat Uncle Sam (Joe 
Earnest) and Columbia (Miss Lorena 
Smith) costumed for the parts. Near 

I them sat the gracious Queen Isabella, 
Miss Mabel Smith. At the feet of

Interspersed with this were some 
of the popular fairy stories. Cinder
ella was acted by Miss Marion Adams 
Mr. Donald Sheaf the Prince, Miss 
Lottie Pritchett the mother, Misses

Uncle Sam and Columbia, sat the Frances McMurry and Opal Lowe the 
¡goddess o f Love and Good Feeling,'sisters.
and the page who heralded all events. | The A1Iie8 were represented by 
These were little Miss Sidney Marie Joan of ArC( acted by Miss Mary 
Thomas in fluffy white, and Roy Far- s ,;yder who was beautifully costumed 
mer in gorgeous pages costume. and ag gbe entered on her horse the 

The Spirit o f 76 was represented picture seemed almost real, 
by*a group, the center o f which was Miss Pearl Price represented the 
Betsy Ross and Barbara Fretchie; Spirit of Peace and she looked the 
abo a lovely group of Puritans. part as in her uplifted hand she held

The birth o f the republic was 
heralded appropriately with Uncle 
Sam, Columbia and the Goddess of 
Love acting leading parts.

Interwoven with this was the fete 
of colors and the spirit o f incencc, 
or the Grecian idea of Beauty and 
Worship. The fete of colors was rep
resented by Japan, Fannie Bess Earn
est and Eleanor Thomas. The Ha- 
waiians by Lillian Smith and Louise 
Wulfjen with their ukeleles. The 
Grecian Goddesses were Misses Anna 
Mary Lupton and Lois Whipkey.
Cuba and Spain were represented by 
Misses Dorothy Burns and Annie Mc
Murry. As these two countries pre
pared for battle, Uncle Sam inter
vened and all went well. ¡the Spirit of Peace. This was Miss

The dawn of Texas was portrayed ilrma Quinney and was chosen because 
by MGs Hallie Roddy in colors o f red > he had more brothers and near rela- 
snd white, and on her breast was ajtives in France than perhaps any 
•ore star. Aa she made her entrance girl in the county.
«he was met by Mexico with uplifted This closed one of the most beauti- 

| (tagger, but Uncle Sam had only to ful things ever staged in Colorado 
raire his hand when Mexico withdr«^ and Mrs. Guitar wishes to express her

a lovely white dove, which fluttered 
and flew away over the group cn the 
stage.

The World War was shown with 
groups of girls, picturing suffering 
refugees, and exiles. The Red Cross, 
the angels o f mercy, was also repre
sented by a group in Red C(oss cos
tume.

The decorative party was the dif
ferent states of the union. Forty- 
eight little girls in red, white and 
blue. Running through the story was 
music that brought out ideas— Awak
ening of Spring, and American idea 
of music.

At this time the Victory,, Queen 
■ was annonunced and was crowned by

thanks to all for the splendid co-oper
ation given hgv.» , 

The Ball Game.A
The ball game between Loraine

and Colorado was called about five 
o’clock, at the ball par|s in Sourh 
Colorado. There was a large «fj^vd
in attendance to see the game, which 
put the beys on their metal.

Colorado has no ball team this year 
Hit to get up this game Sam Wulfjor. 
took tho matter in hand and got a 
team together, which, considering the 
faci that they had never played to
gether, nor had any practice, played 
a fairly good game o f ball. Some of 
these boys had aot played a game in 
two or three years. Of course the 
Loraine team beat them badly, the 
score being 6 to 1 in their favor.

But notwithstanding this great 
handicap it was an interesting game 
up to the seventh inning. In the first 
inning Loraine scored two runs and 
in the second inning one. They were 
shut out then until the seventh, when 
they scored one 'in each of the thro*, 
remaining innings. Colorado drew 

! nothing but goose eggs until the 7?h, 
when Bob Cooper sent out a three 
bagger and brought in Holt, this be- 

i ing the only score for the home team 
¡However the game was much enjoyed 
by all the fans present.

Evening Program.
The evening events consisted o f a 

.band concert and a dance at the old 
skating rink. This is a large building 
with a hard-wood floor, which had 
been polished and waxed for the oc
casion. An orchestra had been se
cured from San Angelo. Several 
couples from nearby towns were 
guest?. Quite a number enjoyed the 
danco untill small hours of the night.

So ended one of the most enjoyable 
and amusing days that Colorado has 
seen in many years, if ever before. 
There was not an accident nor a dis

turbance o f any character to mar the 
peace and happiness of the day.

A drowsy, half-sick, discouraged 
feeling is caused by a torpid liver and 
impurities in the stomach and bowels. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a prompt and 
efficient remedy. Men who work need 
its cleansing and stimulating effect. 
Price $1.25 per bottle. Jno. L. Doss 
special agent. Adv.

.J

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION 
(CoatisM d from Pago 1 )

surely as did your comrades who had 
the privilege o f fighting in a world's 
defense. You helped to win it by 
whole-hearted attention and devotion 
to duty and by serving your country 
tp the best o f your ability in nwhat- 
•oever capacity you were placed.

There is glory enough for alL There 
is glory for Belgium, gallant little 
Belgium, who held back the German 
hordes for a few precious days be
fore the gates o f Liege until France 
could prepare for the struggle. There 
h  glory for France, dashing, fearless 
France, who hurled the foe back nt 
the Marne until Great Britain covlJ 
marshal her first one hundred thous
and men into the conflict. There is 
glory for England, sturdy, indomita
ble England, who gave all she had o f 
men and money and blood and ships 
and treasure that the world might be 
forever made safe for democracy. 
So there they stood, side by side, 
shoulder to shoulder, France, England 
Belgium and Italy, stemming the tide 
waiting for the help o f America, that 
giant young Republic across the far 
Western waters, America! —  the 
greatest nation among them all.

And there is glory for America, 
who saved civilization for all time 
and placed the capstone on that 
world structure o f freedom which 
shall exist through all the coming

And now, dear Soldier boys, to you 
who have been permitted to return 
from that inferno over there, un
touched and unscathed, and who, al
though untouched and unscathed have 
gone down into the Valley o f the 
Shadow o f Death; have looked upon 
the Rider on the Pale Horse; have 
gazed into his sightieaa eyes and 
heard the rustle o f hi« shadowy wings 
and have returned to home and coun
try and loved ones, unmarked and un- 
•carred; we tender you our heartiest 
congratulations and proudly place 
upon your brows the laurel wreaths 
c f  victory.

And you, dear soldier boys, who 
have been wOunded in the service o f 
year country, who have felt the im
pact o f  lead and the sharp sting o f 
steel; who have fought, undaunted 
and unafraid amid a shower o f shrap-

hy lhe D m Ts

S* we wtl! icwre

r
Good

for the great

from the band 
Tables and 

prepared on the 
for all o f those who 

spread their 
This could well be 

for not one 
M t that made a true 
Mr. Hoover had bee.i 

no limit to 
The Record 

will get no more 
. as it looked like 

ty had been 
xaaion. Many 

friends and sought 
places; but all 

as only pienicers 
> man, woman or 

net wholly filled with 
have certainly 

fault, as an abundance

was, if 
er than the forenoon, 
n did the people give of 
•sly drawback was the 
c tabernacle could not 
nowds who wished to see

lays, o f  whom we are al- 
directed by Prof. Lee 
m t  have done better, 

inspiring and per-

W ichl Speaks.

After this splendid band concert 
me an ad ire w by Capt. Allen 
igfct o f  Sweetwater. Capt. Wight 

man. and is a splendid 
He held the vast audience 

recounted some of 
the experiences o f the doughboys. He 

tribute to the American 
to the brave Allies, to the 

government and to Presi- 
■ : making a plea for the 
o f  the League o f Nations, 

r world might be at peace for- 
AD o f  Colorado thanlu the 

fo r  the inspiration and infor-
Th-s

boy

the

**oech * *  Chnrtry.
ime. an S A T . C. |

o f  and . tho
hi tho Devil’s

eng. led by Joe Roddy, 
urns one o f tho interoot- 
While this eras new to 
la. yet the crowd caught 
evur • thousand voices 

Hymn o f

* *
A  Triumph of 
V Toughness

And yet, the ‘Royal Cord* pos
sesses amazing buoyancy and life.

0

That’s the secret of this famous 
tire’s success.

Hardihood that means many 
extra miles, combined with the 
luxury of easier riding.

Let us put ‘Royal Cords’ on your
car. They are the utmost in equip-

n ♦
ment—the finest tires in the world.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

'R ota i Coru n oN ft 'Cham • P i» ’

:«V WLA

\W

•Rovai Coré*
amo o f Okaiim i

We know United States Tires are gool tires. That's why we sail them.
H. L. Hutchinson & Co., Colorado. 
Westbrook Garage, Westbrook.

Hi

»I
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Good looking shirts, refined patterns, distinctive color combinations. Make 
your summer comfort secure with Cool Shirts.

Silk $5.75 to $7.95. Madras and mixtures $1.50 to $3.55.

S T R A W  H A T S  FOR MEN
This store.is equipped with all the popular styles. Sailors. Panamas. $2 to $6

C O LLAR S
All the new styles in soft collars, also 
the Liberty and Oken—the new Arrow 

starched collars.

N E C K W E A R
Wash Ties, all new patterns 35 to 75c. 
New Bat Wings 50 and 75c. New styles 
in the flowing end 4 in hand 75c to $1.60.

TAILORS TO MEN 1 W P R K M c o p n CLEANING -PRESSING

WHO KNOW J .  11. u n C L l i L & u l l . PHONE 154

MRunmiHiiDiiBninttimMiiBE

Order For Spoetai School Tax.
State o f Texas, County o f Mitchell

held, make due returns thereof to the 
Commissioners’ Court of this county

Whereas, on the 11th day of June a* required by law for holding said 
1919, a petition bearing the requisite election. The ballot-, for said elec- 
number o f signatures of property tax ticn shall have written or printed

TOE SALVATION IMI 
DISCARDS TAMBOURINE

Tambourine Methods as Expensively 
Useless ss Charity Bazaars.

(The Literary Digest.)
The tambourine girl of the Sal ra

tion Army has been voted about as 
expensively useless as charity bazaars 
In other flelds4for raising the neces
sary funds for the Army's work. Com 
mander Evangeline Booth has decided 
that her time is better employed in 
the day nurseries that the Army runs; 
and, besides, the American people 
have been educated by the war in 
quicker and more effective method 
of raising funds for necessary relief 
work. The Salvation Army will soon 
start a drive for the "Home Service 
Fund" of $13,000,000, beginning May 
19, and it Is going to get its money by 
straight appeals to the public The 
word of every returning soldier is a 
guaranty that these appeals will not 
be in vain. The Sun sheds some light 
on this forthcoming effort:

"Maybe some folk will be gsking 
who, when the Salvation Army got a 
slice from the millions raised by the 
United War Charatles drive. It wants 
more so soon Well, in the first place, 
the slice the Army received wasn’t 
verv large, considering the millions of 
doughnuts and pies it baked for our 
boys on the other side, and the choctr 
late and coffee and cigarets and writ 

I ing paper and other comforts almost 
! without end that it provided, not to 
| mention the personal service of its 

workers everywhere they were need 
ed. right up to the front. And In the 
second place the work over here that 
the war couldn't be allowed to inter
rupt must go right on.

"An Italian boy who fought and 
earned two wound-stripes with the 
troops that helped break the llinden 
burg line faced a Salvation Army Ians 
who was giving out doughnuts and 
hot coffee to some Just landed men on 

! a Hoboken pier one day last week. 
‘Say,’ he burst forth with his mouth 
full of doughnut. 'Is that club you had 
fo mothers at 94 Cherry Street still 
goln'? Cau^e If It ain’t my mother is 

j sure awfully lonely. She started go
in' there when she couldn’t speak no 
English hardly, and it was about all 
the sociability she hud, those meetin's 
of yours My mother ain't much to 
write, so 1 didn't hear nothin' while 
I was on the other side about that 
club o' yourn. and I says to myself, 
says I, ‘It's sure a pity If, seein' all

paying voters and being in every re
spect in conformity with the law, was 
presented to me for an election in 

- Common School District No. 12 on 
the question 'o f  authorizing the levy
ing o f a tax o f 50 cents on the $100 
valuation o f all taxable property 
within said district, for the purpose 
o f supplementing the State School 
Fund, apportioned to said district. 
Now, therefore, I. J. C. Hall, in my 
capacity as county judge of Mitchell 
County, Texas, do hereby order that 
an election bo held on the 19th day 
of July, 1919, at Looney school house 
in Common School District No. 12 
o f said county, as established by or
der of the commissioners’ court of 
this county, of date 9th day o f April 
1917, which is of record in book 1, 
page 15, Records of School Districts, 
to determine whether a majority of

thereon, the following: For the Tax. 
Against the Tax.
All persons who are legally qualified 
voters of this its to and of this coun
ty and who are resident property tax 
payers o f said district shall be en
titled to vote. The Sheriff of this 
county shall give notice of said elec
tion as required by the laws of this 
State.

Witness my official hand and seal 
of office at Colorado, Texas, this 12th 
day o f June, 1919.

J. C. HALL, County Judge. 
718 Mitchell County, Texas

Order for Special School Tax
State of Texas, County o f Mitchell:

Whereas, on the 11th day o f June
1919, a petition bearing the requisite
number o f signatures o f property j ^®y r*_ d° ‘ 'L_ _UJT 
taxpaying voters and being in every

Sheriff’s Notice of Election.
State o f Texas, County of Mitchell: 

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held on the 19 th day 
of July, 1919, at Spade school house,

respect in conformity with the law, 
was presented to me for an election 
in Common School Distinct No. 9, on 
the question of authorizing the levy
ing of a tax o f 50 cents on the $100 
valuation of all taxable property 
within said district, for the purpose 
of supplementing the State School i 
Fund, apportioned to said district. 
Now, therefore, I, J. C. Hall, in my 
capacity as County Judge of Mitch
ell County, Texas, do hereby order 
that an election be held on the 19th 
day of July, 1919, at Spade school 
hi use in said Common School Dis
trict No. 9, of said county as estab- 1 
lished by order o f the Commissioners 
Court of this county, o f date 8th day 
o f June, 1914, which is o f record in

tlon Army has had to givfe up what 
they done at home.' ”

" 'The club’s flourishing, and »o’* 
the settlement house and the kinder 
¿arten and everything nt 94 Cherry 
Street.' the worker answered, and a 
happy grin welled up under the per 
eviration on the lad's fare as be 
hitched his haversack and tin hat and 
other burdens to a more comfortable 
position and passed on with hit pals.

"That colloquy Just shows the spec
ial charm of the Salvation Army and 
the reason for the hold It has on the 
masses—no red tape, no standoffish* 
ness, no ‘side," Just simple friendli
ness and the desire to serve, and with 
it all to serve In the most practical 
and needed way. While , they were 
braving shot and shell and bombs and 
poison gas to carry comforts to the 
boys on the Hindenburg line they 
didn't neglect to give encouragement

“ Meats in Storage”
Every working day o f  the year 

75,000,000 pounds o f meat are required 
to supply home and export needs—and 
only 10 per cent o f this is exported.

These facts must be kept in mind 
when considering the U. S. Bureau o f 
Markets report that on June 1, 1919, 
there were 1,348,000,000 pounds o f  
meats in cold storage. I f the meat in 
storage was placed on the market it 
would only be 20 days’ supply.

This meat is not artificially withheld 
from trade channels to maintain or 
advance prices.

Meats in storage consist of—

65 per cent (approximate) hams, bacon, etc., 
in process o f curing. It takes 30 to 90 
days in pickle or salt to  complete the 
process.

10 per cent is frozen pork that is to be cured 
later in the year.

6 per cent is lard. This is only four-fifths 
o f a pound per capita, and much o f  it will 
have to go to supply European needs.

19 per cent is frozen beef and lamb, part o f  
which is owned by the Government and 
was intended chiefly for over-seas ship* 
ment. If this were all diverted to domes
tic trade channels, it would be only 

_____]V l  lbs. per capita—a 3 daya’ supply.
T o o i

From this it will be seen that*‘meats 
in storage”  represent merely un
finished goods in process o f curing and 
the working supply necessary to assure 
the consumer a steady flow o f finished 
product.

Let us sand you a Swift “ Dollar” .
It will interest you.

-  Address Swift dt Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, DL

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

WltAT MCOMCS „
thc avcsagc Dotiaa 

ercdveo by
sv£ £ T J ‘ .Ç 9m p a n y ^

qualified property taxpaying voters 
o f that district desire the issuance of 
bonds on the faith and credit of said 
Common School District in thc

in Common School District No. 9, of 
the legally qua1)fled property tax- thJg connty> M established by order 
paying voters of that district desire of the Commissioners’ Court o f this 
to assess and levy a tax of 50 cents county o f date the 8th day of June
on the $100.00 valuation of all >1014, which is w ord ed  in book 1, 
able property in said district for thc pap,e B> of th(J minute8 of gaid Rc. 
purposes o f supplementing the State cords o f School Districts, to determ- 
School Fund apportioned to said dis- ine whether a maj ority c f  th* legally 
trict. J. M. Thompson is hereby ap
pointed presiding officer of said elec
tion and shall select two judges and 
two clerks to assist him in holding 
the same, and he shall, within five Rmonnt of 11,500.00, the bonds to 
dnys after said election has been be cf the denorT1ination 0f  fioo.OO

each, numbered consecutively from 
one to fifteen, both inclusive, pay
able twenty years from their date, 
with option of redemption after ten 
years from their date, and bearing 5 
per cent interest per annum, payable 
annually on April 10th of each year 
to provide funds to be expended in 
payment o f accounts legally con
tracted in repairing and equipping a 

jpublic free school building o f wooden 
material, and to determine whether 
the commissioners’ court o f this 
county shall be authorized to levy, 
assess and collect annually while said 
bonds or any o f them are outstnding, 
a tax upon all taxable property with
in said district sufficient to pay the

_ , . . . _  , ,  . ... current interest on said bonds andO nl, Aspirin T .b l .u  n tt , th.

V  C' ° “  < * ,* • ”  J . ,  U ,. principal . t  „ « „ i t , .  Allin . "B »,# r Tablet* o f A ,p in » own- ^  ,P„  „  J . 1 M -
* " d <>, American, and pro,-

book No. 1, page 5, Records of School | to the mothers on Cherry Street and 
Districts; to determine whether a 
majority of the legally qualified

i n * ______ ,, . .« s w  »»o»««» tctxrs itNuoroe 
UVt ANIMAL

ì & t w rS.o* {
WITH$WVT I CDMSNfr

goodness knows that if ever any one 
needed encouragement it Is house 
wives on Cherry Street Down I., that Citation on Application for Lottors 
street which was once the mort aria* #,  Adm ini.tr.tion.
tocratlc part of the town, where the 
beaux and belles of Colonial times dis
ported themselves, «here the 'beit

property laxpeying voters of that 
district desire to assess and levy a 
tax of 50 cents on the $100.00 valu
ation of all taxable property in said
district fat- the purposes of supple- families’ lived, as some of the beautl j Mitchell County, —Grscting: 
menting the State School Fund ap. c a r v e d  woodwork that .till remain- You are hereby commarded to
portioned to said district. A. R. | « dT , S t , i re 7  Jt"te ts there“,'rJ'now t0 *” * I>ublirh^ 1 once ckch w< ck
Mnrthrntt ia hbrnhv nnnmnterl nre. \ ? *’ *** * '*  n0W ;for a period o f ten day« before theNorthcutt is hereby appointed pre- i great poverty, great overcrowding. . . . . . .
siding officer of said election and^ large families huddling In one flat, and rcturn ,lay hereof, -n a newspaper o
shall select two judges and two clerks * taking In boarders at that.

LAME BACK RELIEVED.
For a lame back apply Chamber-

The State of Texas: I o'r Linimert twice a day and mat*
To thc Sheriff or any Constable of ¡rage the IBS«1m  o f the back over the

neat o fpn n thoroughly at each appli
cation. Adv

want in the

“BAYER CROSS” 
ON ASPIRIN

MONUMENTS.
E. Krnthley has my designs at his

general circulation, which has been I°f6ce, Colorado, Texas. Call thara
to assist him in hold-ng the ssme, "And the bsble*' In one year t h e ^ 1 " “ 0“ ’ 1* regularly publ shod * h*t *ou
and he shall, within five days after i Cherry Hill Settlement Day Nursery /» * ’ »  PC™d of not lcr.s than one year "i°numeni

cared for 14.000 babies, whose moth jin said Mitchell county, a copy o f the
ers go out to work, who but for the following notice:
Salvation Armv would be forked in at

Always Ask for Genuine 
ïîBayer Tablets of Aspirin”

S’>id election has been held, make 
due returns thereof to thc Commis
sioners’ Court of this county as re
quired by law, for holding said elec
tion. The ballots for said election, 
shall have written or printed there
on the following: For the Tax.
Against the Tax.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters o f this state and o f this 
county, and who are resident prop
erty tax payers o f said district shall

home alone, or left to the mercies of 
brothers or sisters hard'y old enough 
to look out for themselves."

M. JOHNSON, 
Sweetwater, 1

Thc State o f Texas:
To all persons intererted in thc es

tate o f J. E. 8weatt, Deceased, G. B. 
Slaton has filed in the County court 

SALVATION ARMY WORKER8 OIVE ot County, an application
KOREAN BEOOAR8 THEIR 

FIRST BATH.
for Letters o f Administration upon 
the estate o f said J. E. Sweatt, De
ceased, which will be heard at the 
next term o f said court, commencing 
on the third Monday in July, A. D.

DR. R. E. LEE 
PK yiiebs aad Surgeon

Thones: —office 281; —residence 
Office Herrington Bld’g Second Floor 

Calls answered day or night.

T. J. RATLIFF, WL D.

Physician and SurgKorea, March. 15.- Members of the 
Salvation Army invaded Seoul this

- - .month and proceeded to give the beg- , , . _ . ,
bo entitled to vote. The Sheriff o f gar boys of this city their first lesson 1 9 **me being the 21st day of Office Herrington Bld’g Second Floor

jthis county shall give notice o f said In cleanliness. They opened a tern- 191®» *t the court house Phones: Residence 182, Office 87
election as required by the laws o f | P4>rary home or shelter and then went thereof, in Colorado, at which time

out into the highways and byways and 'all persons interested in said estate

stato and county and
ed safe by millions of people^ ^.. ^  | n  re8ident property taxpayers
known quantities of frmudu,e" t ^  in M id district shall be entitled to
pirin Tab ets were so rece"  . vote at said election. Said election 
Brooklyn dealer which prvrmd to b .  ^  fey ^  eounty jndjfe
compoted most y o a cum ' this eounty by order made on the

“ Bayer T .bk ts of n th  d a y o f /u n e , 1919, and this no-
always be asked foj- Then lo o k jo r  ^  ^ in pursuance o f said

this State.
Witness my official hand and seal 

o f office at Colorado, Texas, this 
12th day o f June, 1919.

J. C. HALL, County Judge. 
718

began to gather In the youngsters of 
whom there are quite a large num
ber. On the first night 20 were 
brought Into the shelter First they 
were treated to a haircut, then a good

Mitchell County, Texas. ! hot bsth, during which time their old
■■ ■ ■ o ---------------*

may appear and contest said applica
tion, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
o f thc next term thereof this Writ,

When you feel lazy, out of sorts, . . .  , __ .. .  . ,V  .. . »laughter! The boys were thenand yawn n good deal in the daytime, rtre8.ed clothes by ^
you can charge it to a torpid liver friends for this purpose, sad housed
which has allowed the system to g e t . In a nice warm room. During the day

clothing, with all Its company, was |with your return thereon, showing 
being destroyed by fire. What a ¡how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal

the safety 
age and

\

Bayer Grots”  on the pack 
on each tablet Accept 

nothing else! Troper directions and 
dosage in each Bayer package.

Asp:rin is the trade n w k  o f Bayer 
Manufacture o f M oroscetocderter 
of Sslicyrcsc d. * **•

pursuance
ordar.

Dated the 12th day o f June, 1919. 
718 W. J. CHE8NEY,

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

Binding twine at H. C. Does.

thev are taught to rood and write, 
and also put tb some manual labor, 
such as wood chopping, rope-making,

cleanses the bowels and puts the ays- . h, Te supported the effort as regards 
tern in good healthy condition. Price finances and clothing.

full o f impuritios. HERBINE cures 
all disorders produced by an inactive 
Hrcr. It strengthens that organ,

00c. Sold by all dealers. Adv

Have your last year's suit dyed and 
remodeled into the latest style.— Tom 
Knghes, Expert Tsiloring. Clothes 
called for and delivered.

The Elks bad charge of the 
ration Army Home Sendee 
In twenty-seres counties of Cali for- 
ms. Everyone of these counties wont | ‘~ ^ TnLr!*0r C 
over the top. The Elks of Oaklind , g  w! glove8 
raised over $20,000JM-

of said court, at office in Colorado, 
this the 18th day o f June, A. D. 1919 
827e W. W. PORTER,

Clerk Co. Court, Mitchell Co. Tex. 
By W. S. Stoneham, Deputy.

...—* ..........
W o can soli you a lawn mower for 

lesa than wholesale cost today— Col
orado Mercantilo Co.

C. L. ROOT. M. D ._______
Office in the Dulaney Building 

Phones: Office S20, Residence 169

Strangers calling most furnish 
References.

H. D. W O M A C K  
FLOAT AND DRAY LINE 

Moving Household Goods a
Careful sad Reepoeelbl« 

Phono 277

We have a full line o f Field 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

•* ’

V . Ä.
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T H E C O L O R A D O  CT1

am
E E K L Y  R E C O R D

FOR LAST FOURTEEN YEARS
Guage, now in charge of, aind

He ctCn give you any other information.

Y~ Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. MayJun July Aug. Sep, O ct Nov Dec Total
1904
1905 .»o:

M \
.63 5

.C0 1.4212.01 {
.05;2.72]2.73

5.01
2.46

1.67)1.77 
4 20 4.07

6.07)1.93 
3.71 1.69

.45|
1.74

.59

.57
22.52
29.85

190« I -*», -7**1 .43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.16)7.8212.95 ■2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
1907 ! .21 .00 2 .04} .34'2.10 2:33 9 42 .15) .17 >6.6311.93 .44 25.76
IM S .45 .OS .33)5.73 6.61 .52 3.71 1.22 ¡1.54 .62 1.71 .00 21.52
» 0 9 Î .03 .02} .$7j .06; 1.33 .01 2.75 1.69 1.18 1.33j4.58| .00) 13.35
1910 4  -oo .20; .48: .60,1.40 .13 .16 1.14 .90 5.531 .88 .00 11.42
» 1 1 .41 4.-is' .72-2.12} .67 .00 2.53 2.97 2.11 .00 .45;2.90 19.36
» 1 2 j .00! .90* .0011.1 ll .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00 1.56 12.11
» 1 $ :2.17¡ .401L07il.75-l.30 2.77 2.69 .16I .0012.60 ¡2.75 4.57| 23.23
» 1 4 T .00 . » ] .40*3.85*5.37 4.70 2.75 5.85 .70 5.75 .81 1.53) 31.86
» I S 1 17 -211 .21 5.05)2.24 2.41 2.55 2.86 6.58 2.63 .00) .43 25.34
» 1 0 .09 .08} ,84;2.22jl.72 .00 .38| .38j ,62| .901 .30, .31) 7.84
1917 l 11 .00) .00 1.55] .47 .14 1.56 .57 .00! .07 .00 .00 4.47
1 9 » .15 .471 .1 lj .59,2.58 3.49 ,74 .24 .96 2.56 .81) 1.66 14.36
191» ¡1.19, 1.48,2.482.13 6.81 17.39

a a s a s -H -
JULY 4TH 191».

July 4, 1919, was in every 
greatest 4th of July this generation 
has ever known, if not the greatest
since the signing o f the Declaration

Colorado, Texas, July 11» 19107
--------------------- !----------------------

or
In Colorado it was observed in hon-

o f the returned soldiers, sailors

! of this great country in the titanic 
¡war which ha3 recently closed, 
j There was a large crowd in the 
city all day, and everybody was pleas
ed with wl|\t the entertainment com
mittee had provided for the day’s 

program. '
\ The baskets o f chicken dinner was 
one o f the finest meals that was ever 
served in Colorado. There were pies 
and cakes, fried chicken, pickles, line 
bread, and everything that is good 
and it was all cooked by some good 
woman at home. The band music was 
fine, as was the speeches and every 

'number on the program. Not a thing 
It is dobtful if the “ oldest inhab - 'occurred to mar the pleasure qf the 

at 110 WalnJt street, one door south, tant”  could recall a crop prospect so day. 
o f  tfco Postoffice, and entered as sec- dazzling i n its promise as the pres- Many compliments have come to 

-I—  mt the postoffice un-!«nt one n Texas. Two of the four The Record for the entertainment
4 0 0  the set o f congress o f March, ;principal crops are no longer merely ¡committee. Not only the men in

COLORADO RECORD
PahKshrd Weekly at Colorado, Texas,

THE GREAT OUTLOOK
FOR CROPS IN TEXAS

Wait for Your Palm Beach Suit Hera.

1*7». by the

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

B. WHIPKEY 
Editors end

A. L- WHIPKEY 
Proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Oas Y e a r -------------------------------- $1.50
Eight Months---------------------------$1.00
Foar Months___________________ 5“

T. A  P. TIME TABLE.
East Bound.

Sunshine Special No. 2 -------5:37 a.m.
Daily Passenger No. 2 6 ____ 8 :27 p.m.

West Bound.
Daily Passeneer No. 2 5 ___9 :32 a.m.
Sunshine Special No. I___12:58 a.m.

whose honor the day was observed, 
hut the people o f Colorado express 
grateful appreciation for the manner 
in which the day’s entertainment was 
staged and carried ou t It was a fit
ting tribute to the men who had 
risked their lives upon the battlefields 
of France.

prospective. Wheal) and oats are 
already made everywhere in Texas.
In some parts of the State the work 
of harvesting is fininshed, and even 
up on the plains is well advanced.
There is but one report as to tha 
yield of these crops. They are the 
greatest, taking them all in all, ever 
known in Texas. The only fear late
ly felt as to these crops has been The organization o f a third party 
thai farmers might not be able to har- >n Texas is gaining some headway and 
vest therp because of a shortage of a State meeting for this purpose has 
labor. But this fear has been diasi- been culled to assemble in August, 
pated. The labor has been found; if 'l he new party is to be known as the 
not as much as was wanted, at least “ People's Democratic Party,"’ and its 
enough, under forced efforts and the leaders are composed o f the apti-Pro- 
favor of the weather, to enable the jhibitionist and anti-Woman suffrr.- 
farmers even to clean their fie.ds. K;sts. Among the prominent leaders

1 Thus we have assured probably th* 
| largest crops of wheat and oats ever 

T* drive through the country now !harvested in Texas, and almoit 
and se« the wonderful feed crops al- e«'ually assured the largest prices 
m o* made, is a plea-ing sight. Not ipaid for them. Meantime corn, a pre- 
in the history of old Mitchell county iCnrj0US crop ¡n Texas, is coming on

under the double encouragement of
a summer’s sun and s saturated soil,

^  0  ! . ,, I giving reason to believeQuite a good acrc.-.ge in Mitchell i

so much fine feed been assured at 
i time o f the year.

a good acreage in 
County is being put into sweetpota- 
toes this year. Y. D. McMurry has 
some seven or eight acres, T. B.-Cow
an about six acres, C. II. Lasky five 
or six acres, the Record man about 
three acres, and quite a number of 
other one and two acre patches are 
planted, and all seem to be doing fine. 

---------------- o
The Record has been feasting this 

week on roasting ears, peaches and 
tomatoes. On Tuesday the express 
company delivered to us a crate of to
ss* tors from our good friend A. C. 
White at Turney, Texas. These were 
extra large and fine— just right to 
atako one feel that it was good policy 
to live to eat Mr. and Mrs. White 
hove our everlasting best wishes.

that Texas 
will also have a bumper corn crop. 

iNot p. great deal of corn has been
i planted in this county, but what has 
i is fine, and as it io now in goad roant- 
irpear, the maturity of the crop is al
most assured.

Of the four great crops in Texas 
¡cotton alono remains problematical. 
But the worst to bo said as to condi 
tions of the cotton crop is that the 
crop is late and in some instances ir 
tho weeds. However, those who claim 
to know anything o f the business of 
cotton planting will not be disquiet*! 
by theso circumstance*. They will 
think it possible for cotton to do its 
duty no less signally than wheat and 
oats and corn promises do; and if 
their faith should be vindicated, 
Texas may easily this year have an

Reinforced
Hosiery

For
AH the
Fam ily

 ̂  ̂ Miuy VHOIIJ Mlia J  HUTU Mil

- OwrhantlMMne fnend ,nd  broth «, the « "• * -
E M. McCreless, this week, filled up 
the front end o f the Record office 
with fine roasting ears, and the 
•ewipaper men have eaten until 
flick. Mr. Mac says his corn is simply 
fipe aad this sample will verify his 
statements!, as the cars were like 
stick* at stove wood in size. This is 
ene season we hope at least that we 
will not go hungry for corn, a* we 
did the part dry years. Mr. Mac 
aays he has a fine patch o f cantaloupe* 
aad water melons, a liberal sample of 
which he promised us when they ripen
|  ------------ --------------

Another wsraing to holders and 
future buyers o f War Savings Certi
orates and War Savings Stamps hxo 
Wen sent out by Secretary of Treas
ury Carter Glass, as a result of the 
receipt of numerous reports o f dii- 
ttrest traffic in these securities. 
The wonting urges those now holii 
ift>g these certificates to avoid ar 
dealers and redeem them only thm 
(oatofficcs.

■ —...— o ............ .

est that it has ever had.

LEMON JUICE 

FOR FRECKLES :

Girls! Make beauty lotion for 
a lew  cents—Try It!

the juice o f two lemons 
Jrto a bottle containing three ounces 
ad orchard white, shake well, and you 
| m  0  quarter pint o f the best freckle 
amd tan lotion, and complexion beau- 

at very, very small coat, 
nr grocer has the lemons and 
brag store or toilet counter will 

three ounces o f orchard white 
a few cent*. Macsage this sweet- 

st lotion into the face, neck, 
and* each day and see 
and biemishes disappear 

tar, soft and rosy-white 
Yas! It is harm- 

Adv.

The News has contended several 
times that the major part o f the fe - 
lows and committees that go over the 
ou n try  promoting roads and auto 
highways are little less than grafters 
It has observed the smooth way they 
have separated towns and citizens 
fiom  their money, for membership in 
tb s  or that highway association, or 
the expenses of this or that pathfind- 
ir.g committee. The News has ob
served with amusement and disgust 
spiels made in public meetings right 
here in Plainvicw by itinerants that if 
such and ruch a town did not "come 
through”  it wouM be "left off tho 
route,”  thereby giving Plainriew a 
gentle hint that if it did not also 
como through with several hundred 
dollars, the route would be put thru 
Runningw:d.er, Aiken or some other 
place and "Plainview absolutely ruin 
cd.”  Such dire threats has almost 
invariable brought the "plum” down 
it, the shape of hard cash. There is 
no ancient, mediaval or modern graft 
that the professional highway pro
moters and route associations are 

not up on. While we have looked up
on the Ozark Trails promoters as be
ing the best of the lot, the Colorado 
Record has the folloaring to say about . 
them: "Since the publication o f the
O/.ark Trail Route Book all those whe 
helped pay the $500 are wondering 
what they bought. They wanted $80 
more to mention Colorado as being 
on the route, but our citizens did not 
care to ‘throw good money after b*d,' 
so from this route book no one would 
know that Colorado was on the route 
except as it is designated on the 
n.ap.” — Plainview News.

is Joe Lee Ferguson, o f Hale county, 
a brother to former Governor J. L 
Ferguson.— Panhandle Herald.

A great party this will be, com
posed of the breweries, anti woman 
suffragists, Fergusonites and what 
r.ot. The liquor bunch is dying ! 
irighty hard in.Texas, but dying they j 
certainly are. As to the Ferguson 
family, they had their chance in Tex- ! 
i* politically. They put up the | 
smartest member they had, and he 1 
was weighed in tho balances and I 
found wanting. If he hadn’t been as J 
crooked as a barrel of snakes, and : 
the tool of the breweries, he would ' 
have left the governor’s office the ' 
most loved man Texas had ever raised i 
up politic illy, and might have been 
on his way to the United States Se-t j 
ate. But— well there is no use to 
argue further. Some men are'ereat- j
ed with a desire to make money, and, . . .  , I've sold my mules and mytney place this one passion above;
honor and every human instinct of )
right. The third party to be organiv >
ed by these antis will not get any- <

— a new selection in a 
reliable brand

Value doesn't change with 
us. Our store policy doesn’t 
permit it to. You can depend 
on value here, always, because 
price isn’t our chief concern 
in buying. W e sell goods 
which you know.

W e are offering values in 
hosiery which we can person--

ally guarantee because it is 
Black Cat Reinforced Hosiery, 
nationally standardized. Let 
us show you the wide range 
of styles and materials. Made 
for the whole family but of 
the one, absolute quality.

Prices 00

“ The Store of Quality”

F. M . BURNS
WHEN THE WELL COMES IN. four hour day, the out-put has been ;was 64,984,000 coins, o f which GO -

brindle
cow

And my Georgia stock and my turnin’ 
plow,

where. The last nail has been driven And °*d brood sow 
into the coffin lid o f the liquor crowd. spring . . .
They have been buried face down- And J*™ 80me 9t0Ck ,n “
ward so that when the final summons *
comes they will be headed in the rigrt ) 
direction.

In a comment on what we said a- 
l>out the return o f the Devil River 
fiching crowd, the Chriatoval Observ
er says:

That bunch must have been travel
ing in an airplane or took the wrong 
read in their ford, or they would have | 
stopped at Christoval on the South i 
Concho whose clear, rippling waters 
are now rewarding its anglers this 
month with from 3 to 7 1-4 pound 
bass— anV it does not require "liquid 
bait”  to lure ’em to bite.

And in further notice of our 
claim that Mitchell Co. is locat d 
near the garden o f Eden the same 
paper says:

The Plains country might appear 
like Eden to a “ man up a tree,”  but 
there arc no real, full-grown th’-eps 
up there to climb. The Ooservor's 
picture of the abiding place of Adan 
and Eve is where a beautiful, sparki 
ing river flows all the time, its hanks 
d. nsely shaded by stately trees whose 
branches harbor the frisky squirrel- 
nnd birds sing you a lullaby whih 

¡you are angling for the "big ones’* 
¡in the deep, cool w^.!cr. If you fti 
lows had anything like that, vou 
might talk about a Garden c f Eden.

Hush Van Horn, it’s just such say
ings as the above tha*. lure us to the 
Concho.

Yes! It’s Cash— Gas and Oil at 
the Citv Garage— Hill Low.

Worms interfere with the growth 
of children. They becorhe thin, pale 
nnd sickly. Get rid o f these parasites 
at once if you would have heslthy, 
h. ppy. cheerful children. WHITE’S 
CREAM VERMIFUGE destroys the 
worms nnd benefits the whole system. 
Sold by all dealers. Adv

Help Your Digestion
When add-distressed, relieve the 
indigestion with

Ri-HOIDS
Dissolve easily on  ton g n e—*■ 
pleasant to take M  candy. Keep 
your stomach sweet, try Ki molds 

MAOS BY SCOTT *  SOWNK
MAiucns of o o o rra  emulsion

■ ■ ■ ■ M i l

They’re goin’ to bore somewhere, and 
when

They fetch her in just watch me then 
As I*m shovelin’ in my piles of tin 
An’ alivin’ high— when the well 

comes in.
’Twas the finest feller you ever see. 
That sold me the stock, an' he says, 

sezee, *
That a feller's a fool to sweat and 

toil
Instead o f puttin’ his money in oil 
That'll make him rich in a little while 
So his folks can live in the latest 

style
An* move to town and dress like sin, 
With nothin’ to do— when the well 

comes in.
When I told Poteet, who runs the 

bank,
That I’d bought tho stock, why the 

blamed old crank
Said a feller was just a plain darn 

fool
To sell his stock and his farmin’ tools 
And the other things that he’s got to 

sell
And put his money in a wildcat well; 
But you just wait and watch me grin 
Ait old Poteet—when tho well comes

pushed to 90,000,000 cents a month. 
There have been approximately 3,- 
500,000,000 one-cent pieces coined m

that I bought l*™  country. but where they have 
gone is a mystery nobody seems able 
to solve. The subtreasurers are in
undated with orders from banks which 
keep issuing the copper coins for use 
ii. payment of odd-cent taxes and 
street car fares, but the demand con
tinues. The May output o f the minis

973.000 were one cent pieces. 
Nickles also, were in large demand
643.000 being coined« the remaind-r 
o f the production being 822,000 half 
dollars, 176,000 quarters and 370,000 
d’mes. The money value of the out
put was $1,233,830. All o f the pen
nies being made are in the Lincoln 
design.

Buy your typewriter ribbons here.

a goin
in.

When the well comes in I’m 
to buy

A great big car that’s geared up high,
And then doll up from head to feet
And drive to the bank to see Poteet;
An’ I’ll make him feel like a ten cent 

fool
For advisin’ me not to sell my mules
And my farmin’ tools and the corn in 

the bin
And buy oH stock— when the well 

comes in. — A.C.Benge

Let us sell you your screen wire; a 
full stock, all widths— Col. Merc. Co.

- ...o----------------------
CARLOADS OF PENNIES.

Every mint in the United States 
has been put to work by Director Ray 
Brksr turning out oae-cent pieces iu 
an effort to keep pace with the enor- I 
nous demand for the nation's least 
vsluable coin. Instituting a twenty- \
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CHURCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
ENTERTAINMENTS. PIWIES A l»  M T S  DOKSS

—BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-
You will confer «favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart
ment If you will ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

AUXILIARY TO C. W. B. M.
Mrs. Allan Soper was hostess for 

the C. W. B. M. Auxiliary last Thurs
d a y .  The topic for study was Our 

Negro Neighbors. The Bible Lesson 
was “ Who is my neighbor”  Luke, 
10:30-37, led by Mrs. Harness. Mrs. 
Majors had a paper on “ Our Negro 
Schools.”  Mrs. R. P. Price one on 
“ Flanner Homes.”  Mrs. Harness read 
one on “ Uncle Sam as a Missionary.”  
Mrs. Leslie Crowder sang “ Old Black 
Joe.”  Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Rob
inson were guests. Peach ice cream 

• and cake were served at the social 
hour.

MEETING AT SNYDER.
Rev. D. R. Hardison, pastor of the 

Christian church here and at Snyder 
is holding a series of meetings at 
Snyder. On Sunday a crowd from 
here went to attend. They were Dr. 
Root and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Stowe, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Wood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Page, Mr. W. A. Crowder, Mrs. Leslie 
Crowder and daughter Mary Lee, Miss 
Louise Hardison, Marion Hardison 
and Donald Sheaf. They furnished 
special m :sic.

EAST SIDE SINGING.
T. If. Westbrook, Prec’dent, an

nounces the Mitchell county East 
Side Singing Convention to meet all 
day next Sunday, July 13th, at Lo
raine. All come, bring your dinner, 
and sing and have a good day of it  
Loraine will extend the glad hand to 
all who will attend.

Wootton Jeffress came over from 
I Dallas for the Fourth, and enjoyed 
the day’s program, and a visit with 
his parents, very much. Wootton is 
in the oil game now, but he says ne 

j is not yet in the “ magnate”  class.

Alta Vista ice cream with fine fresh 
peaches frozen in the cream; ail day 
Friday (the lucky day) at W. L. Doss.

R. B. McDonald spent several days 
here last week from Breckenridge, 
with his family. Bob says he had not 
lost a day in over two years and was 
still busy.

Stings or bites of insects that are 
followed by swellings, pain or itching 
should be treated promptly as they 
are poisonous. BALLARD’S SNOW 
LINIMENT counteracts the poison. 
It is both antiseptic and healing. 
Price 25c. Sold by all dealers. Adv

The Oill Mill at Colorado pays the 
ih’ghest market price for all second
hand sacks. tf

Miss M. Yarbrough of Sweetwater 
is here this week, the guest of Mr. 
ard Mrs. Cush. She and Mrs. Cush 
are old friends, and she is enjoying 
her visit very much.

We had rather have a satisfied cus
tomer than to have your money, un
less you get value received. We take 
pride in being sanitary, and our ser
vice is prompt. Phone 262, we’ll get 
it to you at once.— Smith & Page.

Jeff D. Roberts who now lives at 
Paducah and a former citizen of 
Mitchell county, was here for the big 
picnic July 4th, and spent the day 
most pleasantly with old time friends.

Helps 
Sick 
Women

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil- 
liam Eversole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
tile writes: “ I had a
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. 1 had such a 
weakness and dizziness,
. . .  and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
toid me 1 had tried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui ? . . .  I did, and 
soon saw H was helping 
me . . .  After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Just try one 3-pound Armour’
| Gro. Coffee, at 31.30— Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Doss are home 
again after a brief stay at Mineral 
Wells recuperating. They report a 

j pleasant stay, but are glad to be 
! home again.

Don’t worry about carrying a sack 
of flour home on your back. Phone 
262 and we’ll deliver it in a minute. 
Smith & Page.

W. E. Watson and 0. Lambeth 
both attended a meeting of the West 
Texas grain dealers association at 
Abilene this week. Mr. Watson was 
accompanied by his daughter, Addie, 
who enters the National Business Col
lege of Abilene.

To make hens lay and to kill Blue 
Bugs, Lice, etc., feed plenty of Le- 
Gears Poultry Food. For sale at 
W. L. Doss Drug Store.

E. G. Drake now living at Burk- 
burnett, came down to spend the 4th, 
and was the guest of Sid Hart. While 
here Mr. Drake enrolled his name on 
the Record list.11

! Finest, ripest peaches frozen in 
Alta Vista ice cream, at W. L. Doss 
Friday—try some o f it

George Sims left this week with his 
family for Dodd City, Texas, having 

■sold out his crop near Seven Wells. 
The last wise act he did before leav

in g  Mitchell county was to subscribe 
.¡for the Record.

Col. D. G. Fields who lived here 
|j»o long and has been the past six 
j years living at Biggs, California, has 
moved, and is now living at Seattle 

.Heights, Washington.

Invitations are out for the marriage 
of the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 

|Tt Goodwin, Miss Ida Fay, to William 
,[Ward Jenkins, on July 16th. Their 
i future home will be at Sierra Blanca.

WOULD GIVE FIVE.
DOLLARS A  BOTTLE%

Railway Supcriataadnit Sags Tanlac 
Helped Him To Hold Hie Job

“ I would give five dollars a boti.2 
for Tanlac before I wool J be without
it,”  said Joe Owens, division supen.i-
tendent of the Memphis Street Ri'l 
way, whose address is Box 12', Mem
phis, Tenn.

“ I was getting in mighty b id »h-if-e 
with stomach trouble.”  he co ltinued, 
“ and was ail broken down sad tir.:i 
out. I was so nervous and hod such 
awful headaches that I could hardlv 
sleep or rest; I could eat but little o f 
anything, for nothin g agreed with 
me; I was simply down sod out a id  
don’t beiieve I could have *eot try 
job much longer if I hadn’t -tot htJ-i 

•of Tanlac.
“ Since darting on Tanlac I have 

gained five pounds, 1 eat a i l  sleep 
just fine and it has strengthened me 
i'l and made me fel so much better
e e r y  way that I can't say enough it
its praise.”

Tanlac is sold by all druggists
everywhere. Adv

o ------
MABEL NORMAND’S PRANKS
A prank a minute is Mabel Nor- 

mand’s record in “ A Perfect 36.”  her 
latest Goldwyn picture, wh.ch comes 
to The Best Theatre next Friday and 
Saturday. Jui> 11 and 12. and Satur

day matinee. As a boarding house 
islavey, a traveling saleswoman, a <ii/ 
the screen’s most delightful coaime- 

'dicnne goves more o f her joyous self 
tnan in any o f her recent comedy suc
cesses. Right at the start Mabel gets 
ir. some strong licks as s jokester 
after hei employer sets her to the 
task of papering a wall. Needless 
to say, more o f the ra:»te is deposited 
on the boarders clothes, the landlady» 
pet poodle and on the din.ng from 
table tha-i on the ceibng. Her novel 
way of papering having cost her the 
job, Mabel finds new employment as 
a traveling waist «aleewoman. PHy 
the poor peoyle on whom Mabel is 
thrust in her first night's ride in a 
I'uiman car. She’s i fair* as sales 
woman and she real:-es it instantly 
Quitting her ob. sh ■ hies herself to 
the beach and ber me* i  bathin? 
beauty. Her antics with the paste 
brush and pot are trivial compared 
with the pranks Mabel playt on the 
poor unsuspecting natives it th. 
beach and in the surf.

■RHRMtiü
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C. IL EARNEST.

A  Service for Savers
All good Americans are today saving- 
avoiding waste—being thrifty—spend

ing wisely.

Many who are saving and prospering 
for the first time in their lives are often 
at a loss to know what to do with small 
sums—and how to plan their methods 
of saving. War Savings Stamps offer 

a safe, paying investment.

Our savings service is always at your 
service—for small or large sums.

The Colorado National Bank
of Colorado* Texas

Member* 
Federal Reserve 

S y s t e m

Early Tuesday morning H. B .! 
Broaddus locked his front doors and 
,-bid farewell to all business for the 
next ten days, and he. with his fam
ily, left in their Boic Six. for San 
Antonio, Del Rio. and Devils River, 
on their regular summer outing.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B.' Price and Misses ( MARRIED
Pi arl and Gallic Pnce left in their j Married Tnmday eves 
l.,g Hup Wednesday for a visit with home o f  the bndr's 
relatives in Wmdom. McKinney. Para Mrs. Roney. near 
ard Dallas. Haaei Rm ey aad Mr Mark

Palestine Rev W. C. Ga
Mr. Thomas McCoirr o f Admiral

wife here this week on a j 4

The b*g on July Fourth

Mr

visit to friends and relative». 

Phone 4M  for expei

Remember Smith A Page sell only ¡joined 
the best, purest and freshest groceries 
They sell one minute and deliver the 
r.cxt, and everything is sold abso
lutely on a guarantee. Your oMner’ft|r _  _  _  .. . _
worth or your money bnck. Plume 262 E*P*Tt

------------- •--------------  M i»  Elsie Hooper returned to her
Phone R. T. Manuel if you want work in Abilene Monday, after a visit

the

expert cleaning, 
and dying.— To«

Mrs.

Irv

few dnys for

good sound penches for 
for table use.

I
or «with her Sunday.

All Gas and Oil is at the City

Paul Terrell, who is 
the express company at

for

Sure enough peach 
W. L. Doss, Friday.

ice cream at

Mrs. John Gamer has as her guests 
this week, her mother, Mrs.Ellen Ken
drick; also her sister, Mrs. R. C. 
Farr, both from Mart. This is their 
¡first visit to the west and they like 
Colorado fine, and are enjoying they 
stay very much.

None hut good, firm, sound peaches 
sold at Manuel’s orchard. If you 
want good ones phone him.

Mr. Gibson o f Fort Worth was a 
guest in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Conaway Sunday.

When the baby is suffering the dou
ble affliction o f hot weather and 
hoqrel disorders, the remedy needed 
is McGEE’S BABY ELIXIR. It ro- 

, duces the fevorish condition, corrects 
the stomach and checks looseness o f 

; the bowels. Sold by ell dealers. Adv

Mr. and Mrs. Belnh Meskimmen 
left this week for Fort Worth, then 
future home. Mr. Meskemmen has 
jililt recently returned from France.

j An oil and gas is r.trictly cask. Pay 
ae you ge.— W. C. Morrow.

j Miss Mattia Conaway, who is at- 
, tend in v summer school at Simmons, 
spent the wsek end at home.

Garage. Air and water are free, but 
gas is cash. Better not ask for credit

Prescriptions
We have net overlooked a sin
gle point in making prescrip
tion perfection. Accuracy in
sured by double checking 
quality, by the use o f the 
purest ingredients; Price, low
est consistent with quality. 
Let us fill your prescription*, 
no matter who your doctor is 
When you have your prescrip
tions filled at this store you 
know they n o  right. W e giro 
each prescription our personal 
attention.

W E USE

FRESH DRUGS ONLY
and have built up our business 
by being careful and correct.

Get it Wltn TWt't* Got it

a life of

ly that anyone has 
s not an acci deni 
see o f any kind, 
tie, packed with

High pram* has
in wfcAh the

great taber
ie. was quiet 
the program, 

given for the

It—afl

a well

in Ids

the 4th with Ida parents, Mr. aad Mrs.
Kober: Terrell.

Our stock o f Hardware is complete.
Let us supply your needs.— Colorado < 
Mercantile Company I n

• you «
Miss Lois Whrpkey left Thersdsy j  Mj 

morning for a visit ia Dallas. She 
was accompanied by her little rousina 
Edwins and Helan May McDaniel, 
who have been on an extended v*ait 
with their aunt, Mrs. A. L. Whipkey.

Mrs J. W. Gi
at D ot

left Mr.

into a

refer to it t 
s one e f the

frost. —R.
feed

Mr. jllhert J«
ee the 4th.

I

Ì

J. P. Stowe and J. A. Sadler made 
a business trip to C sc© and the ml 

»Ids, this «resik.

Grain binders at H. C. Dosa.

Mrs. J. W. Person and daughter, 
Mias Jessie, left Thursday rooming 
far a visit with relatives ia Justice-

Mr». Laadrrs aad Mrs. Rlagel, who 
met Capi. 8tagei at Baa Antonio last 

Ì week, raam in this «reek. Capi. Sin- 
I gel, wbe has recently retained from  
| France is here on a ten j| a y i fur- 
I lough, but «rill he discharged upon hia 
I return to camp.

Charters
& Sadler

The Dnggiits

Licoicnaud Leister o f Pennsylvania 
t i». here thw «raek au a «riait, the gnuat 

o f Cspt. aad Mrs. 8bgel.•
j CI SF—Oil and Gas at W. CL Mor
I row’s ¡a CA8H.
I
I F '» v  Ratliff came over from I 
* ger for the big picnic on the 4th

Gold Drop Flour
A  splendid hard wheat flour

Will sell for a short while only at

$2.75 per sack 
$5.50 per 1̂ 0 lbs

I’ll match any grocery price 
town. Phone 203—we’ll 

do the rest.

I f
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WESTBROOK ITEMS

' +  +  +  ----------  +  +  +
Misa Gertie Myrick left Monday to 

visit in Coahoma and Vincent.
Mrs. Sam Smartt and daughter, 

Mias Xenia, are visiting relatives in 
Westbrook this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Horn o f Horn’s 
Chapel,, spent Sunday with their 
brother, G. T. Warner.

John D. Yoqng o f Eastland, spent 
th% week end with friends and rela
tivas in Westbrook.

A  number from this community at- etruction every good citixen 
tended the picnic given at Colorado J something to do in the way o f good 
Friday, and everyone reported having thinking, good saying and good do- 
a very pleasant time,and wishing thatjing. Let us govern ourselves accord-
every 4th might be as delightfully 
spent

A number o f young people from 
this comunity attended the musical 
given at the home o f Mrs. Kidd, who 
lives east o f town Saturday night. 
Everyone enjoyed themselves very 
much.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brown spent Sun
day in town viisting relatives.

Iff, Mclntire came in Thursday 
morning from East Texas to visit his,

ingly.
And now, by permit I want to 

mention at least one important item 
concerning the banks, merchants and 
farmers forming a partnership con
cerning the gathering and handling 
of the present crop. I am glad to 
note the fact that the people of 
Mitchell County, if not in the lead,
are not very far behind in that par
ticular. As a proof o f the fact, we 
have established a statf landed ware-

. . . .  . v, . 1- -------------------------------------------  I house in our county, and it is reaa/
children and Miss Bertha Carter of Misses Eunice Long and Pearl for business. I recall 
IM«n were r ie t t . o f M r and Mr., 0. we„  Smid„  dinnw
I .  Bird Sundry. „ cst„ o ( M, „ cs Zell.

Mr. end Mrs. D. H. McNairy and l i g h t e r  Mrs. John Richburg.

Sunday.
r. . Reed Stanton came in
!fues<lay to visit a few days before 
returning to Abilene, where he is un
dergoing treatment for his eyes.

Miss Lela Brown has returned from 
Big Spring, where she has been visit
ing friends.

MRS. BURNS’ LETTER.
Here is a letter that is certain to 

prove of interest to people in this vi
cinity, os ca*es o f this sort occur in |Mrg N Henderson

and Willie
Harris.

Miss Una Sanders spent Sunday 
with Miss Loree Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Selby spent Sunday 
in town.

Rev. M. L. Moody filled his regu
lar appointment at the church Sunday 
afternoon. A goodly number was 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Draper were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and.

almost every neighborhood, and peo
ple should know what to do in like 
circumstances:

Savannah, Mo., Oct. 12, 1916.
“ I. used a bottle o f Chamberlain’s 

Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy about 
nine years ago and it cured me of 
flux (dysentery). I had another at
tack of the same complaint some 
three or four years ago and a few 
doses of this remedy cured mfc. I 
have recommended Chamberlain’s 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy to doz
ens o f people since I first used it.”

We regret to say that Mrs. Richey 
is very sick this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Price were in 
this community Thursday afternoon, 

o

what one 
strong banker told us when the ware
house was established; that we (the 
farmers) need not peddle our cotton 
on the streets any more. It is to be 
hoped that every farmer will take a 
business view qf the matter and give 
their undivided support to our own 
institution.

THAT MORNING LAMÌNESS.
*1

If you are lame evo»y m orvng, â .d 
suffer urinary ills, there m»»st be p 
cause. Often it’ weak kidneys. Tc 
strengthen the weakened kidneys and 
avert more serious troubles, ues 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. You can re.y 
on Colorado testimony.

Mrs. W. M. Casey, Colorado, says. 
“ Last winter kidney trouble came on 
me all of a sudden. I was doim; 
sweeping and I got such terrible 
pains in my back it felt as if a re.!-

Friday

Don't forget the name of the rem
edy you need when the stomach or 
bowels arc disordered. Prickly Ash 
Bitters quickly corrects such troubles 
ar.d makes you feel bright and cheer- ¡hot iron was being pressed into me. I 
fuj. Every man should have a hot-I could hardly do anv work fer it 
tie at home nil the time. It is the j would play me all out and when I 
dose taken promptly that prevents would get up in the .lorning I would 
sickness, misery and expense. Price have a sore and lame back and would

Î i|a »I« >]• *J. «J« -j- .J. -J. «£•
4*

+  LONE STAR LOCALS *

$1.25 per bottle, 
ial agent.

John L. Doss, spec- 
Adv.

+  +  +
^  .j. 4* 4* 4- +  4- +  4* -j. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. j .

. T  . t .  T f 4 *T  T  T  T UNION HAPPENINGS
Crops are doing fine in this om- 4» 

inunity. The sunlight that we had 4* 4* 4* 4* 
every day last week made the crops

Miss Nola Henderson and brother 
Clifton, intertained with a fruit sup-

feel so tired I would want to go bar', 
to bed again. I had throbbing head 
aches and was nervous. I heard what 
Doan’s Kidney Pills did for o.her peo- 

4* pie in my condition, so I bought a 
4* box at W. L. Doss’ Drug Store. After 

J . £  j finishing one box o f Doan’s, 1 vas re-
_  ilieved of the hurting in my back and
For the past week the weather was |other troubl„  Occasional!v now I 

ideal— real crop growing weather.
Last Sunday we had a good rain fol
lowed by good weather up to today,

per Saturday night and everyone en- Monday afternoon. A good growing

have to use a few doses of Doan’s 
when I do any heavy housework.”  

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get

Linnen

v v lO iB U O i I  c a BB) J U iy  1 1 , 1271 «y.

W I N D O W  !-
SPECIAL

and Saturday Only
FOR CASH

DesignsLaces — Filet
1 in ch  to 2£ in ch es w ide.

50 cent values at 35 cents 
35 cent values at 20 cents 
25 cent values at 15 cents 
15 cent values at 7i cents

G. M . Adams
“ D ry  G oods.’ T h e  P eoples S to re . •‘Ready to  W e a r.’

Roscoe B. Dobbs and Ollie Thomp
son, two overseas soldiers, came in 
home Wednesday night from the hos
pital at Fort Sam Houston. Ollie 
Thompson has a severe case of rheu
matism and Roscoe was wounded in 
battle. The boys are glad to get 
home, and also are their parents.

ünnuiamn

joyed themselves very much. ¡season has fell in the Union^comma- Doan.s Kidney pilto_ the 8a. 10 that
O P. Blair and family visited in n.ty which. I think will be beneficia, |Mn< Ca8ey had FogU;r.Milburn Co., 

the Longfellow community Sunday, to crops generally. Our people are Bufyui0 jq y  Adv
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Martin were rearonably well up with their work.

guests in the J . F. Bennet home Sun- Feed crops are fine, cotton as good 
day. a? could be expected, and the general
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Lucas visited in the 'outlook is good. ‘
J. H. Preston home Sunday. j The Fourth o f July came and has

Mias Emma Willis spent Friday past into history with many good
night and Saturday in Colorado visit
ing relatives.

things to be remembered.
Surely during these days of recon-

■£. «1« «1« «g. *|« ij. -j- *|* *1. j * 4* *'
4* 4*
4* LONGFELLOW LOCALS. 4*

^•4*4* * +
Bro. Garvin o f Colorado filled the 

regular appointment Sunday and 'his 
rermon was enjoyed by everybody. 
Remember he will start his protrac
ted meeting the first Sunday in next 
month.

Singing was just simply fine Sun
day. The class put the finishing 
touch to their song to be sung at the 
convention next Sunday and passed 
inspection in number one condition.

Mr. Earnest Smith of

Miss Katie Buchanan who has been 
trading this year at Gallup, N. M., 
came in home this week. Miss Ruth, 
her sister who was out there on a visit 
also returned home. Miss Katie gave 
such universal satisfaction as teacher 
that she has been reelected for next 
season. Miss Ruth assumes her posi
tion in the City National Bank. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Buchanan, the parents 
are justly proud o f these girls.

J .  A . PICKENS M A R K E !
Buy Better Meats for 

Less Money.
Only Home Killed Beef.

Geo. T. Adams was in yesterday 
from the McKenzie ranch settlement 
and reports the biggest feed crop he 
has ever seen.

It is with dread that —we, who 
dwell in a country infested with rat
tlesnakes approach the summer of 
1919. The danger remains but the 
remedy is without our grasp. When 
the casualties from snake-biAe begin 

Colorado j to pile up the White Ribboners are 
was visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. going to be sorry, see if they don’t.—

A. RAGLAND, President, DALLAS, TEXAS.
‘The School With A Reputation.”

The METROPOLITAN has been in successful operation thirty-one years; 
It stands First in Texas as a thorough and reliable Commercial SchooL 

Write for full information, stating the course desired.

E. R. Smith Sunday.
Earl Burk, anther oversea soldier, 

has returned to his home last week.

Locknev Beacon.* ROOMS FOR RENT.— Nice rooms
There is a likelihood that work on close in, for rent Apply at once to

711p

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

He was drafted into the service July ¡the Iatan test well may be resumed, ¡Mrs. N. J. Phénix. 
1918. After a few weeks of training ,as trustees for the stock company SCREW WORM MEDICINE.— At 

store— plenty ofhe was transfered to the Hospital controlling the property are consider- 
Corps and soon sailed for France,!inS several propositions looking to W. L. Doss rug 
landing there about September. He O'«’ resumption of development work. c,h °™f ° nn 
says that France is for the French — Spring Herald. death to screw worms.

and America for Americans. His 
hospital was among the nearest to

LOST— One plain solid gold cuff 
button with diamond in center. ItPiles Cured In 6 to  14 Days

the firing line, being four kilometers was lost somewhere down town on
¡s s s Um S » Fi nder p,e**e

The
Greatest Name 
In Goody-Land

anil »! e
W W I f ,  L I .  V  S

J U I C Y  F R U I T
CHI Ä IV C  <,» M

The  
largest- 

selling gum 
In the world nat

urally has to have 
a package worthy 
o f Its contents.

So look for

WRIGLEY5
hi flit Mated 1
heaps ah of in

Thar's 1__
The Flavor Lasts!

back. He can relate some very in
teresting stories from the army life.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Holt of Colo
rado motored out to singing Sunday 
evening, br.nging a car full of young 
folk. We welcome these good people 
back any time. Wc weren’t able to 
get John to brag on our singing altho 
we know he enjoyed it, for he said he 
was coming back.

Mr. Jim Wright of Colorado was 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wright 
Sunday.

There will be no singing at Long
fellow next Sunday as everybody is 
go:ng to the convention at Loraine. 
But the next Sunday there will be 
singing at the regular hour.

Mrs. Clyde Hull o f Big Spring has 
been visiting her parents the past 
week and attended the picnic on the 
Fourth.

No waiting— I havo in stock a full 
line o f single and double row culti
vators, John Deere and Standard—  
the best made. H. C. Doss.

Stop at the City Garage. Quick 
service; free air and water, but it 
takes cash te buy oil and -gas.— Hill 
Low.

The pecan crop in this section 
promises a heavy yield at the present 
time, but if the worms bore in the

at Record office.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.—  One 
black medium sized jack, six or seven 

young nu<ts as they did last year the years old, branded triangle on left 
crop will be insignificant. Many own- thigh. If stolen good reward will be
ers o f pecan orchards spray the trees 
with a poisonous solution, thus pre
venting this destrution by worms.—  
Christoval Observer.

---------------- o----------------

paid for information leading to ar
rest o f thief.— J. BROWN. tf

We have a full line of Field Seed—  
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Oh| Such 
P a i n i  
d is s y  — 
dragged- 
d o w n f 
With dun
headache,

[Z
SPECIALIST.— Dr. M. E. Camp

bell o f Abilene, a Specialist in Eye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat work, will be inA SPECIALIST. , a

Dr. M. E. Campbell o f Abitano, a Dr-J =• :on Friday, July 1 Iti»— One day only,Specialist in Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Work, will be in Dr. C. L. 
Root’s office in Colorado, on Friday, 
July 11th.—One day only.

Binding twine at H. C. Doss.

Oil, Gas and 
Abstracts

Get ready for the Oil Boom by 
having your land titles straightened 
up, it will prevent being crowded at 
a t me when many will be wanting 
abstract« made all at once.

THE RELIABLE ABSTRACT CO
W. 8. Stoneham, M’gr. 

Colorado. Texas

Rev. W. L. Williamson, who was 
recently chosen missionary of* the 
Brownfield Baptist Association, has 
moved to this city with his excellent 
family. He was a pleasant caller at 
the Slatonite office Monday and or
dered the paper for a year.— Slatonite

I am the only one in Colorado that 
handles genuine repair parts for John 
Deere, Deering and McCormick row 
binders. Don’t be fooled into buying 
bogus parts. I have the only genuine 
parts.— H. C. Doss.

" "G E T  MORE EGGS— By feeding 
Martin’s Egg Producer. Your money 
beck in eggs or your money beck in 
Cash. Ask Charters A Sadler. 1114

backache —  rack
ing with pain here 
or there —  poor 
woman, she’s one 
of many. On thoee 
days each month, 
when in other cir

cumstances she would go to bed, 
she must still be at the desk or 
counter, or struggle through the

Phone 162—Terry’s market

FOR SALE.— Plenty of all kinds 
of show cases for sale, bargains. See 
them at the drug store.— W. L. Doss.

SURGEONS agree that in cases o f , day as best she may with her 
Cuts, Burns, Bruises snd Wounds, the housework or her family caree. 
FIRST TREATMENT is most im- j Usually she who feels those drag- 
portant When an EFFICIENT an- ging-down or dizzy symptoms, and 
tiseptic is applied promptly, there is other pains caused by womanly 
no danger o f infection and the wound f disease, can be cured by Dr> 
begins to heal at once. For use on Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It 
man or beast, BOROZONE is th e1 cures the cause of these pains. 
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEALING Faded, jaded, tired, overworked, 
AGENT. Buy it now and be ready weak, nervous, delicate women are 
ter  an emergency. Adv helped to strength and health by

We will gladly arrange delivery to 
suit your own convenience if you will 
call today and have us take your 
measure. You know the splendid 
style, fit and workmanship we always i to keep

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.
It makes weak women strong and
sick women well. In liquid or tablets.

Murrain. Tusx.—"For manr years 1 
have depended on Dr. Pierces Medicines 

well and healthy.
Jothtar.— Tom Huxhet, E x p «  T.LI H S ì & A S à t a P  £ ?  'CwÄS 
urine. Medics! Discovery' when other medid ne»

snd doctor» !  “  ---------------help. The ‘1 
genual as a 
E. G Witaox,

We have the sweepe you need—  
Colorado Mercantile Co.

nd doctor» had failed to give me say 
Favorit« Preerrlptloa' baa 
i woman’» medicine.’'—Mn*. 

iivaom, eoo II. «ih Htreat.
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Scouts Decorated
For Selling W.S.S.

pended is payment o f accounts le
gally contracted in constructing and
equipping a public free school build
ing of wooden material, and to de
termine whether the commissioners’ 
court o f this county shall be author
ized to levy, assess and ollect an
nually while said bonds or any of 
them are outstanding, a tax upon all 
taxable property within said district 
suftu- ent to pay the current interest 
un said bonds nnd provide a sinking

JOYCE COX

Order For Bond Election. j ORDER FOR BOND ELECTION.
State*of Texas, County o f Mitchell: State o f Texas, County e f Mitchell:

Whereas, on the 11th day o f June, 1 Whereas, on the 11th day o f June
1919, a petition was presented to me 1919, a petition was presented to mo 
fer an election in Common School for an election in Common School Die- 
District No. 9, o f this county, on the trict No. 12 of this county on the 
question of issuing bonds to provide question o f issuing bonds to provide 
funds to be expended in payment o f funds to be expended in payment of 
accounts legally contracted, . in re- accounts legally contracted in con- 
pairing and equipping a public free structing and equipping a public free 
school building of wooden material, shool building of wooden material, 
and authorising a tax upon all tax- and authorizing a tax upon all taxable 
able property within said district pioperty within said district sufficient fund sufficient to pay the principal 
sufficient to pay the current interest to pay the current interest on said Jut maturity. All persons who are 

Aon said bonds and provide a sinking b> nds and provide a sinking fund suf- 1< tally qualified voters o f this state 
fund sufficient to 'pay  the principal ficient to pay the principal at maturity i and county, and who are resident 
at maturity, said petition bearing the said petition bearing the requisite pioperty tax paying voters in said 
requisite number of signatures of number o f signatures o f property tax- (di; trict shall bp entitled to vote at 

, property taxpayfing voters o f said paying voters of said district and be- eaid election. Said election was or- 
district and being in every respect in ¡ny every respect in conformity .»lered by the county judge o f this 
conformity with law; and, it appear- with law; and, it appearing thrt Mitch- county by order made on the 12th 
ing that Mitchell County contains a e)| County contains a population of day of June. 1919, and this notice 
population of more than 8000, ac- niore than 8000, according to the last is given in pursuance o f said order, 
cording to the last United States cen- United States Census; and it further Haled the 12th day of June, 1919. 
b u s ; and it further appearing that appearing that said common school 718 W. J. CHESNEY,
said Common School District No. 9, district No. 12, has been heretofore Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.
has been heretofore on, to-wit, the on to-wit, the 9th day o f April 1917,; -------------- o --------------
8th day of June, 1914, properly es- properly established in accordance Notice by Publication of Final
tablished in accordance with Article with Article 2817, Revised Statutes Account,

the E leven th  12817, Revised Statutes of Texas, of Texas, 1911; and it further appear- The State of Texas:
District can 11911. and it further appearing that jnK that said district as so established To the Sheriff or any Constable of

con- contains an area of more than nine Mitchell county, Greeting:
ton. an Ace Medal and have bronze. u 'n* an arca of more than nine sauare miles, and that no other dis- W. D. McCarley. Administrator of 
silver and gold palms on his medal s(luare miles’ ®nd that no other dis- trict has been reduced in area below the estate of J. G. McCarley, Deceas-

L
Every Boy Scout in 

Federal War Savings 
wear a Treasury Achievement B u t ¿ ‘»Wet  as so established

additional $1,000 and a 
an additional $5,000 in War Savinas 
Stamps sold. “ I d like to sec every

days prior to the first day o f the next 
term >f the County Court, in a news
paper regularly published in the 
county o f Mitchell, you give due no
tice to ail persons interested in the 
account of fin.d settlement o f said es
tate o file their objections thereto,

ribbon if he will do as much as Joyce trict haa been reducc<1 in area below nine square miles by reason o f the ed, having filed in our County Court 
1 . nine square miles by reason of the creation of this district; and it fur- his Final Account of the condition of

ox. a oy eou o ameron. creation of this district; and it fair- ther appearing that oaid district No. the estate o f said J. G. McCarley, to-
oyce a so a mos •>. i woi i o appearinjf that fJllj  district No. ;•> does not embrace any territory «ether w.th an application to be dis-

War Savings Stamps up to May 1.1918» does not embrace any territory that was taken from any other school charged from said administration;
The Achievement Button represents ty,3t was U ken from any other school district (either common or independ- You are hereby commanded, that 

sales of War Savings Stumps to district (either common or mdepen- ent > that hud an outstanding issue of by publication of this writ for twenty
twenty-five Individuals. The Ace dent) that had an outstanding issue bonds at the date of such inclusion in
Medal represents total W. 8 S sales.cf  bonds at .the date of such inclu- this district.
of $25«. A bronze palm represent' sion in this district; Now, therefore, I, J. C. Hall, in my
an additional $10«, a silver palm an: Now', therefore, 1, J. C. Hall, in c. pacity as county judge o f Mitchell

gold palm my capacity as county judge of County. Texas, do hereby order that
Mitchell county. Texas, do hereby an „lection be held on the 19th day

Boy Scout In the District wearing order that an e,ection be held on the « f  »»l>\ l » ’ 9- a* the school house in
gold palms on his medal ribbon by the 19,h day of Ju,V' l9 ,9 > at thl‘ s°bool ^„1 Common School District No. 12, if any they have, on or before the
end of the year," said Frank M. house in said Common School Dis- of this county as established by order July term, 1919, of snid County Court
Smith, Federal District Director of trict No. 9, of thin county as estub- 0f the Commissioners’ C urt of date commencing anil to be hohlen at the
the War Loan Organization “What fished by order of the Commission- ¿he qth day of April, 1917, which is court house o f sa:J county, in the
T t £ r J r S r . ° * r €? 2 ,  Court ° f dat* the 8th day oi recorded in Book 1. page 15. Record C ty ef Colorado, on the third monday
the District U In^ the Boy* Scotrt dune’ 191*- which is recorded in book j0f School Districts, to determine in July. A. D. 1919, when said account 
Troop at Tallulah, La. There ought *• paRe 5’ Record o f  School Districts, whether a majority o f the legally and application will be considered by
to be a Savings Society in every to determine whether a majority of qualified property taxpaving voters said court.
troop.- ¡the legally qualified property taxpay- 0f  that strict desire the issuance of Witness. W W PORTER, Clerk

Have you bought your Thrift Stamp mg voters of that district deeire the bonds on the faith and credit o f  said of the County Court of Mitchell Co!
today? issuance of bonds on the faith and |common school district in the amount Given under my hand and seal of

credit of said common school district 0f $2000 «0 the bonds to be o f the said court, at my office in the city of 
in the amount of $1,500.00; the denomination of $100.00 each, nam- Colorado, this 21st day o f June, A.
bonds to be .of the denomination of bered consecutively from one to D. 1919 W. W. PORTER

Q p  C * $100.00 each, numbered consecutive- twenty, both inclusive, payable twenty Clerk Co Court Mitchell Co., Texas
otrong i  O r  R e iv in g  ly from one to fifteen, both inclusive, yt.a n  from their date, wiih option of By W S Stoneham, Deputy Clerk.

--------- I payable twenty years from their date redemption after ten years from their A true copy I certify
Fraternal orders should take an ac- with option of redemption after ten date, and bearing 5 per cent interest 711c W. J. CHESNEY

tlve interest in the 1919 Savings Cam-jyeara from their date, and bearing 5 |,„r annum, payable annually, April Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas,
paign in the opinion of Pat M. Neff of W  cent interest per annum, payable joth of each year, to provide funds
Waco, Grand Chancellor of the Texas I annually April 10th of each year, to t0 expended in payment of ac-
Grand Lodge. Knights of Pythias An-, provide funds to be expended in pay- counts legally contracted in eon- 
other enthusiast over the Savings mcnt of accounts legally contracted, atructing and equiping a public free

Terry’s Cash MarKet
Free Delivery

O u r Free D e live ry  C a r w il l  m ake  d e liv e r ie s
as fa llo w s :

N o rth  C o lo ra d o  8  to  9  a. m .
East C o lo ra d o  9  to  10 a. m.
S ou th  C o lo ra d o  10 to  II a. m .

Best o f  A ll  H om e K ille d  M eats.

Phone m e 162. • *J. M .  T E R R Y

!

60 cent Sellers. Three for $1.20
Face C ream . C old  C ream  and 

Face P ow d er.
Best preparations on the market.

one free.1 Call for
Buy two for $1 20 and Ret 

‘Soul Kiss”  at-

W . L. DOSS
T h e  O ld  R eliable D ruggist.

Windmills and Windmill Repairs i

PHONP.
4  0  5

Water Supplies, Pipe 
and Pipe Fittings

R. B. TERRELL
!

-w a.s.-

Fratemal Orders

over
Campaign is J. W. Chancellor of 
Bowie, Orand Master of the 
Grand Lodge. Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows.

"In the Sarving* Campaign,” Mr. Neff 
said recently, “ the Government has 
placed the stamp of its aprpoval on 
the fraternal idea War Savings So
cieties are not lodges, strictly speak 
Ing. but they are next thing to it 
Many of the most successful Savings 
Societies are In the Iqfiges and the 
Knighta of Pythias are doing their 
share."

NOTICE TO SCHOOL PATRONS 
All children who were not enrolled 

in the Colorado Independent School
jin repairing and equipping a public school building of wooden material, ,District, and who are to attend this

school next year, should be trans- 
fered to this district before the first 
of August. See Judge J. C. Hall or 
J. M. Thomas during July.
726 E. FRANK KING. Supt.

-------------o  ------

Texas i ree scbo°̂  building o f wooden ina- ai,d to determine whether the Com- 
terial, and to determine whether the mission«»’ Court o f this county shall 
Commissioners’ Court of this county be authorized to levy, assess and col- 
shnll be authorized to levy, assess lect aryiually while said bonds or any 
and collect annually while said bonds 0f them are outstanding, a tax upon 
or any of them are outstanding, a a|; taxable property within said di*- 
tax upon all taxable property with trict sufficient to pay the current in- 
in said district sufficient to pay the tcrext on said bonds and provide a 
current interest on said bonds and gink.ng fund sufficient to pay the 
provide a sinking fund sufficient to 
pay the principal at maturity.

A. R. Northcutt is hereby appoint-

principal at maturity.

PURE HONEY.
Pure Mitchell county honey, in the 

comb or strained, just aa you like, 
j fo r  sale by J. H. Haley, Colorado,

J. M. Thompson is hereby appoint
ed presiding officer for said election.

Texas. 72 5p

Texas Odd Fellows had a number ed presiding officer for said election, an,| he shall select two judges and
nnd he shall select two judges and two clerks to assist him in holdingof strong War Savings Societies last 

year," Mr. Chancellor said, “and most 
of them made excellent records 
WTierever possible. It would be a fine 
idea for the members of the lodge to 
form themselves Into a Savings So

two clerks to assist him in holding game, and he shall, within five days 
same, and he shall, within five days after Mid election has been held, make 
after said eloction has been held, j ue return thereof to the commie 
make due return thereof to the com- gionerV court o f this county, as re-

ciety again this year. If they have notitniasione»’ court of this county, as quired by law for holding a general 
already done so."

Numerous lodges of various orders 
over the Eleventh Federal District not 
only have Sawings Societies but are 
securing sinking funds by Investing in 
War Savings Stamps as a lodge The 
members of these lodges are also buy 
Ing W. S 8 individually.

Has your lodge been organized?
------w a.s.------

Successful Dollar Is

The dollar that goes to work is the

required by l«w for holding a gen- !election. The ballots for «aid elee- 
eral election. The ballots for said tion »hall have written or printed 
election shall have written or printed thereon the following: “ For the
thereon the following: ‘ ‘For the Bonds.”  “ Against the Bonds.’ ’ All
Bonds.”  “ Against the Bonds.”  All persons who are legally qualified vot- 
persons who are legally qualified erB 0f  this State and o f this county 
voters o f this state and o f this county In(| who are resident property tax-
and who are resident property tax- paye»  in «aid district shall be entitled
payers in said district shall be en- to vote at said election. The sheriff 

(titled to vote at said election. The 0f  this county shall give notice of
said election by publication as re
quired by law.

Dated the 12th day o f June 1919.
J. C. HALL, County Judge. 

71« Mitchell County, Texas

sheriff of this county shall give notice 
/>  1*1 « ir  I of u id  *l*ction bY publication as re-
One That Works quired by i»w.

Dated the 12th day o f June, 1919.

$ 1 2 5  A MONTH
MEN and WOMEN

firm «« ho a '«  gaalam a r a i l» « « ,  A M I-a*. T * m » i
S' nd FKEK w.k abaci y v t  NFV’ EASY, 

»jul'-k METHOD (-•# tr*i n z in , a*, my 1. ,-»* o- 
at aoirie'. f ir g'4«-an*ri d ¿# 1 1  in. as ’.«**•!«k,*p* 
or atmnsr»i>hrr. at $-»t to JIC5 * too-ilb, *r«t ti 
im  wby y.wir Sanaa Ir-ku.TC enn  —« •* :#•* r 
eourvn at *r|i«r roll-*#« and why lio i lv n  rr n 
prefer to (sapl 'jr tb rv y<m trsln. I fw for tr»‘ 
u>( at.......................... Utaia ••hum«”  or “ euí1̂ *«.■•

ÍYwr addraaaj.......

LISTEN!
P R O C R A S TIN ATIO N  is n o t o n ly  the  th ie f  
o f t im e , i t  is the  ro b b e r o f happ iness and 
co n te n m e n t w hen it  p u ts  o ff the  bu ild ing: 
o r b u y in g  o f a hom e. M illio n s  o f th in g s  
w o u ld  b e tte r  be posponed th an  hom e

b u ild in g .

BUILD YOU 
A H O M E !

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.

Burton-Lingo Company
Lumber and Wire

SEE US ABOUT YOUR NEXT BILL OP LUMBER 
WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

: COLORADO. TEXAS.

COLORADO RECORD AND DA LLAS SEMI WEEKLY NEWS | 1 M

H0-8H

J.
successful dollar, 
a failure.

The nuceessfnl

The idle dollar la 718
C. HALL, County Judge 

Mitchell County, Texas.

dollar brings back ; 
with it. It make»

The Joy of Living.
To enjoy life we must have good

R R IC K . G A R A G E
hrelth. No one can reasonably hope

Sheriff’s Notice of Election.
State of Texas, County of Mitchell: 

Notice is hereby given that an elec-

ily of dollars
The careless dollar goos off some

where and is never seen again
A Texas man the other day lost a 

lifetime's savings—1786.00. His dol
lars had gone off in the pockets oi 
two fake stock promoters He had

another dollar
itself a dollar and som ething-tw o, ̂ '¿ a o u r e  o V o M ife  ?°,n wil‘ he,d on tha l9th day of 
dollars and somethlDg-a whole ^  bweljj #re .  good July at Looney school house, in Corn-

share o f the time and the poisons that mon 3cho° l »*• of/ h”
,hou!d be expelled are absorbed into ®ounty a* «^blished by order o f the 
the system, producing headache and ^ 'T 'm 's.ione^  Coort o f tfu* county 
indigestion. A few doses of Cham- 
bcrla n's Tablets will move the bow
els, strengthen the digestion and give

Hi taught hi, dollar, to keeu ¿Z  * ch“n"  “  r~ " ' '  r“ ‘
company *  b n * .  Try it.

Hundreds of vears ago a man to ----------- ?  Z . ,
whom a handful of dollars had been trT one 3-pnund Armours
trusted buried them in a napkin. He ,Gro. Coffee, at $1.30—Colorado Mer- 
got no Increase—he did not even keep cantile Company, 
what he had One might as well h«v«

of date the 9th day o f April, 1917, 
which is recorded in book 1, page 15, 
of the minutes o f said Records of 
School Districts, to determine whether 
a majority o f the legally qualified 
pioperty taxpaying v o te »  of that

nothing as keep an idle dollar.
The dollar that succeeds is 

gnttr- and careful War Savinfg 
Stamps do more than save your del 

They put them to work at 
And they never flea T o «

Govern meet guai

■nee yoe ben«M yeu#

district desire the issuance o f bonds 
or the faith and credit of said Com 
mon School District in the amount 
o f $2000.00, the bonds to be o f de-

Orove’ s T asM sss drill Took > ' "«¿nation o f $100.00 each, num- I ;
..... . *0«zy  mm* „.ini by „  j bered consecutively from one to <

Hehiastk* Mood. Y M C N w M b lM w k -  twenty, both inclusive, payable twen- J 
rake. Ivriewdns t f a  Me* »e. ty yean from their date, with option |

o f redemption ten y e a »  after their I 
I Farm s» urged to bring iff your date, and bearing 6 per cent interest1 
coupons for LeGears Stock Tonic aad per annum, payable on April 10th o f j 

[get free sample. W. L. Does, druggist each year, to provide funds to be es-

N E W T  M IL L E R , P ro p rie to r

THE HOME OF THE!

U P M O B IL E
Service Station and Home of the AJAX Tires

The m arh o f  su p erior  
m o t o r  c a r  'S e r v ic e .

Fofd Cur work a SPECIALTY. Oils, Gas %nd Accessorie«. 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service, All Battery Parts carried 
instock. Phone us for all kinds o f C A R  S E R V I C E .

i Opposite Depot BricK
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OFFICERS A N D  DIRFCTORS:

C. H. LASK Y. 
President.

D. N . ARNETT,
V. Pres.

T. W . STONEROAD. 
V. Pres, and Cashier.

S. O. W U I^TE N , 
Asst. Cibiiie.

kart a 
taka a 
diuak, 
there «

i h  a 
You SouM  see

to/ setters. They

IN LOVING MEMORY.

On nthe 24th day

J. C. PRITCHETT. Asst. Cashier. J. D. W ULFJEN. G. B. HARNESS.

This is Thrift Message Week
Our Thrift Message 

to Y O U  is
S A V E — Regularity 
IN V E S T — W isely

There is no Better Investment 
Than W ar Savings Stamps

P A Y  BY CHECK
W e invite your accpunt

i 0

The City National Bank

in a month 
, Dutch and

o f Juuen th<*
,-go-rou rd . but I didn’t .death angel invaded the home o f 

de on it— was afraid I’d get {Brother Jesse Lee and took one tha*. 
ad if I wanted to do that will be missed by the husband and 
uleaty o f wine and ocher precious 'ittle ones.

|drinks here for that. I just stood j Sister Lee was born Jan. 25, 189 ', 
j around and watched them have the ard departed this life, after much 
time o f their lives. I can’t enjoy lufl’ering, June 24, 1919. She was a
such as that here, but if it were in member o f the Bethel Missionary
Texas, bel eve me, I could. j Baptist church.

Most o f the afternoon I was talk- ; She leaves to mourn her loss, her 
ing to the little Dutch girl that I told husband an dtwo children, father, S. 
you about. Met her for the first time S. Gardener, two brothers and three

With what little French, sifters, with other loted ones and
Luxemburg that I knew fiiends.

and by mak.ng a few signs and draw- j With that quiet, reserved an i 
ing a few pictures, we made out to Christian spirit, to know her was to 
get along line love her.

™  everybody I said “hello,”  and | In th.  midgt o f norrow and ^  
that I am getting along just u n e -  the sunghine o f Godg love and 
for this country. ¡w.th all the exceeding and gren:

Hoping this finds every )nt wj!1 promises comes to us to heal th? 
at d enjoy ng life, and that M won’t breach that the hand o f death makes,
b-» ro very long before I am with y«u To the bereft husband and children
again, I am, lo u r  »on (end other loved ones, we can only

HOMER D. DERR fliM .U Y  Say that our loss is her eternal gain.
P Co. 5th Am Tr. While stricken hearts are weeping,

A. E. F.. A. P. > 4 > her spirit is in the full enjoyment of
that rest that God has prepared f ir  
ti.ose that love Him. Blessed are the 
dead that die in the Lord from hence-• S
forth, yea sayeth the s'pirit; they 

You shall rest from their labors and the.* 
w?rk3 do follow them. That hope of 
immortality springs up in the soul.

Colorado, Texan, July 11, 1919.

hf arts o f the bereaved ones, and hair? 
thfin to realize that some sweet Jav 
they can meet he*, where suffering 
pains and parting will be no more. 

There’s never a da> so sunny.
But a little clond appears;
There’s nnever a life so happy,
But has its time o f tears.

— W. D. Green.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES
A SLUGGISH LIVER

' Crash— Into Sour BUo, Maid
Sick aod Y o b  Lb m  a Day’s Work

11 Calomel salivates! It’s mercury j/ia t  if the earthly house o f our tab - 1 
C-lomol acts like dynamite on a slug- eri acle dcsolves. we have a building 

Irish liver. When calomel comes into c f  God. a house not made with hand, i 
contact w.th sour bile it crashes into etrmal in the heavens, 
it. causing cramping and nausea.

F E O E R A L  Ml

LETTER FROM OVERSEAS.

May 11. ISIS.

V I

I  !

fcayl.
My Dost M other:

As this is Mother's Day we are all 
reqested to send ear wether a letter, 
and this is my dey to send a letter 
home anyway, fo r  I always send one

One year ago on Mother's Day I 
left the rood State o f Texas; started 
on my way to the batte front, which 
it took me three mssths to reach, as 
wo went into zcUoe. the 9th day o f 
August. It was ia a qaiet sector that 
ws first saw real war.—The 12th o f 
September is when we actually got 
into the game. That was an awful 
night. The boys (a l  thinking that 
we had been ia the war) then to go 
into anything o f that load gave us a

It is said that the barrage that the 
Americans pot over oa that might 
(which we were oat ia. lost from the 
Company Commander and a part o f 
the Company load) was tha biggest 
barrage pot over in this war or say 
other.

No wonder that whan we started 
oar way the next day arrsm what had 
bean **No Mans Land** there were no 
Germans. We save made a dean 
sweep o f that sector fo r  quiet a few 
kilometers.

‘soqnuiui j t a j  e  j o j  p o j p x a  ||s « M a  n’ghts th a t  w e r e  spent up there, 
but kept the caissons "rolling along”  When we were not out with ammu- 
for there were artillerymen, that nition or some other work, th e  two
needed ammunition.— The cause 
us being out.

of o f us would be in our little bed. (two 
blankets under us and two over us.)

Before it had gone very long I lh a t bunk ho“ *« o f c a n  ***** »belter 
so id to one o f the boys: Right here tent> WM »** *b® protection we would
is where my mother wins f  10,000 I,have from the shells (and you could 
could almost see my finish.. In the ,hoot through both sides o f a tent 
morning it got to hot for us and we w,*b * bean flipper) and you see we 
had to unhitch from the caissons and *ind very little to protect oa, even 
take to the rear with our horses. We w**en we were sleeping. The shells 
got back to camp, or what we called wtu*d be coming over, sent by the 
a camp at that time, which was only Commas to remind us that they were 
a hiding place for the outfit in day •til1 in for »¿ding more wooden cross 
time. We got there with every men «  «*• 1,wl* yard* that were
ai»ve and only one horse miming that scattered about on the front and 
was killed. Several hones became so non* ®f "  knew but that the next 
wtak that they cou|d not get back, so one w°®Id bear our name. I guess 
were left to get by the best way they none *Ter came over with my name 
c«uld. But they could not last long. or *b* *t had the wrong address.
If they were not killed by a shell they i These were the nights that we 
roon died from hanger. That is the would think o f home. This pal o f  
wey we lost quite a few o f our mine would be feeling blue, as well 
horses. jas most o f the boys. Then we would

In the two months that followed * *  to W8,kin«  and forget the shrap- 
between that night and the signing o f nel for * fcw «"«»»**»■ J^ben all at 
the armistice were filled with close once * *  **ntrY- or 8“  *“ «*. would 
calls in that line. While there were » °und o ff  with the old klaxon horn 
ro  more so bad as that we were an- we umk1 T*“ * w m  10 let »
der shell fire all the time. Were nev- know th*t ther« WM *■» »round, 
e? any place but what the dutch Then there wou,d be a scramble to 
could place their shells about us at *et inU> the “ »»»b Wh« n in • 
all times; and believe me they were fcw minutes it would bo gone; or 
no: backward about sending them maybe a falsa alarm would be given, 

¡over either.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for s few cents 
which is s harmless vegetable substi
tute f r dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if it doesn’t »tart your 
liver and straighten yea >*P be.ter and 
quicker than nasty ca'nnel and with
out making you sick, vo i iu»t » > biu k 
and get jrour money.

If you take calomel today you’ll be 
!sick and nauseated tomorrow; be
sides, it may salivate you, while if 
you fake Dodson's Liver Tone you 
will wake up feeling great, fall of 
•mbitio,i and ready for work or play.

: It’ harmless, pleasant and safe to 
g:ve to children; they like it. Adv. 

-------------- ---------------
THE COMMON AVERAGE.

1 - -  --
No stronger evidence o f the impor- i 

tant fart that the Ford Motor car has 
become a veritable part o f the life of 
the peoplg. could be asked for than | 
is given in tlie reg.: tration records 
o f the various states which comprise 
our country.

For instanrr, in'the month o f Jan
uary there were 11,450 cars o f all 

-makes registered in the State o f Mon
tana, o f  which 5,790 were Ford cars. 
This means one Ford ear for ev 
other ear. o f  every make and 130 
ever. This proportion is very evenly 
maintained in the other forty-seven 
states. There are more than 6,000,000 
motor cars in operation in the United 
States, more than one-half of which 
are Fords.

Truly, Henry Ford has been a great 
factor o f  benefit to humanity as he 
has brought the most economical so
lution to the great problems o f trans
portation, and by the fruits o f his 
genins has linked town and country, 
commnnity to community, and made 
the whole country a common meeting 
place for ail the people

As this, our love a one. dampen«! 
her feet in the turbe-1 waters of death 
her spirit was borne aloft to th»* 
home of the redeemed. The voico 
tl at w'as music t o husband and child
ren here, is now raised in adoratioi 
ard praise to Him that i.'.teth Up»n 
the thro le and to the Lamb, r»»r¿✓ er 
Mi y the God o f peace comfart the

Lay in yonr winters 
supply of coat now

I have a big lot o f Coal 
on hand and want to 
sell your winters supply 

of coal o ff the car.
I can sell now cheaper 

than any other time.
Remember the Govern
ment advances the price 
of Coal each month. The 
longer you wait the more 

you’ll have to pay.

See Lambeth at once 
(or your Winter Goal

I  LAMBETH
The Coal end Feed Mao

^%yrd
i ui p u m "

When you want your Ford car 
repaired, insist always upon getting 
the genuine Ford Parts, made by the 
Ford Motor Company, in order to in
sure reliable quality. There are 
' ‘spurious/’ “ counterfeit,”  “ imita
tion" parts made by outside concerns 
who have no regard for quality in ma
terial, so insist on your Garage or 
Repair Man furnishing you the genu
ine Ford Parts. All reliable garages 
may now buy the genuine Ford Parts 
from us—so there’s no excuse for any 
one using the “ bogus" parts. To be 
sure, bring your car to us for repairs 
or replacements.

If you want a Ford Car place your 
order now.

A. J. HERRINGTON

Ten-Ho-KIoFe
THE ZMLIN BEAimFIE*

Protects 
Cleanses 
Improves

l akin deep, should 
■4 improved Tan 
leal fare perpara'ion. 
is a sore protection 
s in g  son or bk*t»» 
at the same time 

mmutm. ft bring* to 
velvety softaoM ef

a face before going 
insure* 

Ism rata, 
le even 
W i l d

You i

but the mask* would be used any 
way. Some times we would get 3 to 
4 alarms during the night, even back 
where we were.

That is all over now, and I'm hop-

Beanty. »<■ 
be protect**! 
No-More, the 1 
does both. It 
against the ■  
lag wind, and 
helps rebuild 
th* skin tha 
youth.

Applied to

Since the signing of the srmistice 
wr have just been, me you know, go
ing from place to plact.

I have done work toward rebuild
ing three different t ountrys, two of irg that myself nor any one else ever 
which suffered much during the four hra to go through with anything of 
years o f war— that is France and the kind again.
Belgium. Luxcnburg was held by ) This life that we are now living is 
the Germans, although none o f their _try,ng on a mao. Though they say 
country is the worse off to any great we are going home soon. Think all 
extent. In Belgium and northern th© boys are alike— they can’t make 
France they played their dirty work, it too soon for us. 
which shows very plainly, too.

I want to say that the letters I have 
hid from you folks and my friends 
over in the U. 8. A., were a great 
help. They were what would put 
new life in us. For a few months

After we left Houston and came 
across it was my pal and I that bunk
ed together on the h'kes. That was 
when we would have to fall down the 
first place we came to after caring
for the horses, (as tfcey were f.rst in wo wou,d 8e,dom *** * m" 1 « “ • b*>t 
every case ) when we did you could see moat of

Would not look for • dry place t8 Lh* boy* *ittin*  by a tree or 
sleep nor a soft one. re they were reading a letter, and for
mostly soft on account o f being so '  f,*w ^  -we would “ l «“ *• **»•* 
muddy in the part of tha country th,n,f *° think and U ,k •bout* b**,d~  
that we were always in. 8ti|l that *** wmr’
was no bother We had to have a But one can’t writ« just how he 
little sleep every chance we got as feels or thinks, so will try to do btV 
they wore few. tor whon I got home.

Then oa the front thoao v a r y  I saw some groat sights boro this

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any com or 
callus off with fingers

Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle of 
Freezone costs but a few cents at any 
drug store. Apply a few drops on 
the corns, salluses and “ hard skin”  
on bottom o f feet, then lift them off.

When Freezone removes corns from 
the toss or calluses from the bottom 
o f feet, the skin beneath is left pink 
and healthy and never sore, tender or 
irritated. Adv.

■ # ------
W o eaa soil yea a lawn mower for 

Isos than wholesale cost today— Col
orado Mercantile Co.

i A Full Car Load
oo

! J. I. Case Planters, Culti-
: vators, Go-Devils and
| Mitchell Wagons.

_________________
*

: N ow  on the floor for 
j your Inspection.
: See the J. I. Case Planter
o **

: before you buy.
o

\ BIG STOCK AND MUST BE SOLD

| A. J. Herrington
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LOCAL
NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Greene and the 
children left Monday morning for 

a  visit with relatives in Stevens, Ark.

Our stock o f Hardware is complete. 
L*t us supply your needs.— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Misses Pauline and Ruby Hamby 
•of Sweetwater, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Bullock the 4th.

Get the Deering Binding Twine—  
the best twine on the market— at H. 
C. Doss.

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport of Sweet
water were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Taylor Sunday.-

Try JLUSTERLIGHT, clear and 
sparkling, in your oil stove.— It’s the 
best.— J. E. Stowe, Agent, Phone 
211. tf.

Dr. Preston o f Forney, was a guest 
in the home o f Dr. P. C. Coleman, 
over Sunday.

You can get your peaches cheaper 
by coming to the orchard and gather
ing them yourself.— R. T. Manuel

Mrs. Loyall Nelms (nee Miss Exa 
McLure) o f Houston, is the guest of 
Miss Eleanor Coleman and other 
friends here. She will go on to New 
Mexico to vu ;t relatives there.

Its Cash! What?— Gas and Oil at 
City Garage— Hill Low.

The beautiful pagent put on at the
tabernacle by Mrs. Guitar, should, by 
all means, be repeated. We have 
heard numbers of people express this 
with. ‘ -

We have a full line o f Field Seed— 
Colorado Blercantile Co.

SPOT CASH!
E ggs....... ..................35 cts. per dozen
Spring Chickens _____ 25c per pound>

A. BORDEAUX
South o f Passenger Depot, Colorado

W. A. Louder came down from
Hermleigh to attend the big picnic.

Buy your Hoes from Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

J. G. Davis writes from Carthage, 
Texas, saying: “ We are having lots
of rain down here; rains nearly every 

,day. Coton generally is late and 
small for the time of year, some yet 
to be chopped. Corn and other crops 
are good.’’

T. H. Westbrook, president of the 
east side singing convention, sends 
an urgent invitation for all to attend ! 
the singing at Loraine, all day, next 
Sunday.

Miss Ruby Conaway, who fls a
stenographer at the Aviation station
at Fort Worth, spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mr3. C. P. Conaway.

•
We can sell you a lawn mower for 

less than wholesale cost today— Col
orado Mercantile Co.

Smith & Page is the home o f the 
American Beauty Flour. Phone 262.

Henry Grantland is off this week 
on his summer vacation, spending 
most of the time at Cisco, playing the 
oil game. Mrs. Grantland was al
ready down there visiting her father, 
and they will likely stay for some 
time.

Mrs. Walter Whipkey o f Paris 
came in Thursday morning on her way 
to visit her parents at Big Spring, 
and stopped over here between trains

Best typewriter ribbons made for 
75c at the Record office.

Row Binder*
I have plenty of Row Binders, 

John Deere, Deering and McCormick. 
These are the best binders made. See 

'me about it. H. C. Doss.

$5.00 REWARD.
LOST— One brown mare mule, 

four years old, about 14 to hands high 
no brands, had halter on when she
disappeared. Notify WADE BROS., 
Roecoe, Texas.

WEATHER, CROPS AND O IL
The weather is fine and ideal for 

growing crops. The rain Monday put 
the soil in fine condition, and the sun
shine has been doing the rest. A few 
crops are a little in the weeds, but 
are fast being cleaned. Fruit and 
vegetables in abundance. All crops 
are almost 100 per c4nt perfect, and 
a big yield is almost assured.

The oil situation grows ' brighter 
and moro interesting. Oil men are 
here nearly every day. Prospects
seem good now for about four drill
ing contracts. It is reported that 
work on a new hole in the Iatan field 
will begin almost at once.

---------------o ■■ ■, - -
We noticed this week our frien^

W. _C. Beard on the streets again 
after a serious illness o f some ten 
days. Mr. Beard 3ays he has had 
trouble with his head. This should 
attract but little notices as there are 
quite a number o f our citizens hav
ing this same trouble.

-  ■ ■ o
Last week E. K. Smith and W. A. 

Lowder advertised for the Progressive 
Insurance Co., that they would be in 
Colorado on July 7, 8, and 9, but 
something came up so that they could 
not get here, and asked the Record 
to say that they would make a date 
later on, when they will give a chance 
to all who wish to get into this splen
did company. Watch for their an
nouncement.

Misses Cecil Costin and Lei a Wat
son entertained with a picnic at Seven 
Wells Wednesday evening, honoring 
Mary Lee and Lucile Pond o f Calsbad 
N. M., and Paul Morgan of DeLeon. 
There were two cars o f merry folk: 
chaperoned by Mrs. Lark Costin.

C IT Y  G ARAGE

Auto Supplies and Tires. 
We specialize on battery 
and electrical work. Only 
experienced mechanics 
employed. Prompt Serv

ice. Phone 164.

WINN PIDGEON

RED CROSS ACTIVITIES.

Lazy Dollars
Dollars merely *afm  are not performing 
their natural function. They are not 
working. They are not doing the owner 
or the world any good.
Moreover, most hiding places thought to 
be safe are decidedly unsafe. Not only 
thieves, but fire or other unforeseen 
happenings may rob you of your wealth.

Saving Is Using
Dollars saved are safer! And they are 
constantly working to earn more for you. 
They are constantly working for the
good o f the whole community.
Consider this. We pay you for i 
ing. And while you are saving, 
your nortey is never out of reach.
It is always readyforyou and

j k f i

To
\ b u r  Mouvra 

a n d  M ak®  
Y o u r l ' j c  sucy S a f *

B A N K . W ITH US
The First State Bank
A. A. D o r n , 

President
Geo. B. Slaton ,

Cashier

« ^

hipl
“ Save the

pieces 9 $

Broken Frames  
Repaired.

We Have Taken Great Pains
to see that our

O P T IC A L  DEPARTMENT
may give the best possible service; the most useful and the most satisfying service 
to the customer, to the man, woman or child who may need glasses, or who may 

need to ha**e their eyes refracted for the detection of errors.

Our Optical Department is designed by us to be an asset to the community, to* 
afford all an opportunity to get a thorough eye examination and to secure glasses 
that will thoroughly fulfill every requirement that can be secured from glasses in

service, style and comfort.

We specialize on the part of the work which counts for satisfaction, we can fit you
perfectly. Don't doubt-call and be convinced.

C olorad o .
J. P. MAJORS,

J ew eler and O ptician S w eetw ater.

Army shoes, the best Army Shoe 
made at per pair $6.50.. A heavy 
work shoe, single sole, full vamp,
soft toe only $5.50. Another shoe, 
Blueher style, full vnmp capped toe 
$4.50. Hero you can get what you 
want. Come and see.

ED. JACKSON,
The Shoe Man and 2nd W.L.Douglass 

■ ■ o ....— .
If it is a tombstone or a Singer 

Sewing Machine, or a 50c bed you 
want, call at the Keathley Rooming 
House.

KILL THE BLUE BUGS— And all
Blood Sucking Insects, by feeding 
‘Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug Killer’ 
to your chickens. Your money back 
if not absolutely satisfied. Aak Char
ters & Sadler. 1114

Lots o f Russian Crab Apples (very 
fine for jelly) at my orchnrd— they 
are cheaper if you come for them, but 
I’ ll deliver any amount to you if you 
will phone mo.— R. T. Manuel.

SOUL KISS
60 cent sellers, three for $1.20 

Face Cream, Cold Cream and Fac* 
Powder. Best preparations on the 
market. Buy two at 60c and get on« 
free— Call for Soul Kiss at W. L. 
Doss, the old reliable druggist.

Read the Record’s WANT ADS.

Single and Doublo Row Cultiva* 
tors at H. C. Doss.

Let us sell you your screen wire; • 
full stock, all widths— Col. Merc. Co.

Pay cash for your gas and ride with 
some satisfaction— W C. Morrow.

The Record received this week an 
invitation to the marriage of Miss 
Vernon Wrenn and Mr. Claud Mitch
ell, at South Side Christian Church. 
July 18th, Dallas, Texas.

. — —— o --------------
Mrs. W. W. Porter returned home 

yesterday from a pleasant visit to 
relatives at Waco. While there she 
had an abundance of fruit shipped 
out here for canning and preserving.

A great many people are asking: 
“ Will the Red Cross not disband now 
that the war ia over? The answer is: 
No .

In the first place the suffering caus
ed by the war in not «over by any 
means. The army ia being demnbo- 

; lized as rapidly as the ships can bring 
them hornet The aoldier ia being re
turned to the lives o f business acti
vity. But the Red Croea is here to 
continue its work for years to come. 
What the future ia going to hold for 
the Red Cross ia becoming more 
evident now. The accomplishment of 
the last two years have been most 
and inspiring. The war program has 
not endd with th signing of the peace 
treaty. A large part o f our army is 
still in Europe, and we must remain 
on the job ’till the last American 

^soldier has returned home. Then in 
force the future, to do what we can 
for the upbuilding of the Nation. 
The future work o f the Red Crosa 
will be along the lines indicated by 
the followng departments:

1—  Nursery Service.
2—  First Aid.
3—  Junior Membership.
4—  Home Service.
Just now the Nursing and First 

Aid are being taught in the Mitchell 
County Chapter by a Red Cross nurse 
Miss Teresa Cuff. The lessons are 
just beginning, and if others wish to 
take the course the anly cost will be 
the book, 60 cents.

The Junior Red Cross has not only 
done valuable servica for the coun
try but has developed the spirit of 
service, sacrifice and patriotism in a 
way that the young o f America need 
to be developed. Lines o f work w !! 
be laid out that will tend to upbu'ld 
our young along these lines.

Only those most closely connected 
with the work know just whit the 
Home Service means to thousands of 
homes, to keep up courage and he'.p 
them to help themselfes, so thi* valu
able branch o f the work must be kept 
up.— Great ia the Red Cross and love 
is the leavening power.

—what tlie deuce 
does that mean?

It means that N E W  thing in a cigarette, that 
does for your smoke-hunger exactly what a drink 
of cold water does for your thirst l

To satisfy, a cigarette must do more than 
please the taste— it must “touch the sm oke-spot"

That’s what Chesterfields do. They let you 
know you are smoking— they SATISFY.

And here’s why — Chesterfields have body. 
The finer, silkier leaves of T U R K ISH  have been 
properly blended with several varieties of the best 
DOM ESTIC tobaccos, famous for their full-bcdied 
flavor.

SATISFY is something that no cigarette, except 
Chesterfields, con give you— regardless of price. 
B ecause no cigarette m aker can copy the 
Chesterfield blend. „

Say "Chesterfield" to your dealer. '

- o f  Tu
C I G A R E T T E S

D om estic tobaccos -  blended

; la a Healthy Child
wfcfc worm* haw* M l

No W o 
All children____

k a k k y  color, which________ ___________________
rule. Ili—  I* ■ —  or Im * utomarh disturbance 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC Siren regularly 

two or thr— week* will earteh th« blood. Im- 
prore th« ittsiatcn. *ix) set a* * G enefl Str—« h - 
«■*■< T«aic to th« whol* » r « f  Nat—«  wUltheo 
tbm r o f  or dlapal the wen**, and th* Child will b* 
ia g r i n  health Pt*a*aat to uk* Me Barboni«.

This is the package 
with the moisture-proof 

jacket that keeps Chester* 
field’s original freshness 
and flavor intact.

m'

4k1M
r m
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Ballard—C o f i
On

LOCAL
NOTES

Clarence Roland was called to Ft. 
Worth Saturday night. He will pos
sibly be gone a couple o f weeks.

Uriah Duncan came in on the 
morning of the Fourth to spend a 
few days with home folks. He tells 
us that Eastland is still spouting oil 
ai:d money.

Get your Deering Binding Twine
on

t Wednesday evening John 
Coffee boarded the east-bound train 

jand landed in Fort Worth Thursday 
nam ing. In the afternoon o f the 
same day he was married to Miss Cay 
Ballard of that place, but fornurly 

__________ i Loraine.
The dinner spreading has come! Mrs. Coffee resided in the Lora.ne 

back very forcibly, perhaps to feec |C* mmun.ty m her younge r da,s. Sne 
the ex-soldiers well, and, too, because ,& ew to womanhood in our mi 1st and 
the prospects look good. On next ° nly a ^  w years ago she, w vh her 
Sunday the East Side Singing Con- iflh er ’ moved to Fort Worth’ wherc

she has resided since. She is widely 
ki own here and loved and udmirec

vention will meet in Loraine. They 
expect to have singing all day and 
dinner on the ground. Everybody, of , bell  ncnds-
course, will be here with a smile on ' Mr' Cuffee 18 a Mltche11 cou’ ’ 'y bo-;

at H. C. Doss—Best twine 
The young folks were entertained market, 

at the home of Miss Beatrice McGee 
Saturday night. George Hutchins has become faip- 

ous as a painter. He ha3 his Hup 
looking as though she was a “ mil
lion golfer car.”

Miss Gertrude Spikes who is visit
ing the Misses Spikes of this place, 
has accepted the Fairview school for
next term. We are glad to have this ^ vjgj ĵng relatives and* friends here.

She expects to spend several weeks

their faces, with melodious voices, ; 
t h e /a n d  full baskets o f dinner. On that j 

day we expect to hear some fine sinr 
ing. The class here has become a fin" 
singing class. With the classes from 
the surrounding communities, we will 
all have a great time.

young lady in our county for next 
year.

We have the sweeps you need— 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Miss Swan Farrar was strong

. . .  „  , . . .  . . . .  . No waiting—I have in Btok a full
Mag Helen Altman of Arlington |Une of gingle and double row cuiti- [night on the Sunshine Special.

vators, John Deere and Standard— 
the best made. H. C. Doss.here. She was, only a few years ago, 

one of Loraine’8 girls, but she comes 
¡back quite an accomplished young 
lady.

Our stock of Hardware is complete.

Don’t Forget to Help the Women.
This admonition doesn’t apply to 

all men on the farm, but it does ap
ply to many, not onyl on the farm.

•nough to attend the picnic on the ug BUppiy your ncedgi— Colorado but in cities, too. The love o f a wo-
Mercantile Company. man for her home, husband and chil 

dren is such that she as a rule will 
Miss Annie Norman has been visit- bcar ajmogt any burden, endure al- 

mg her sister, Mrs. Doctor Chambers mbgt any hardghip and work almogt 
of Bronte. Mrs. Chambers taught Uf,cea8iniriy and uncomplainingly in 
the Buford school last term, while order that the family may “ get 
her husband served in the army. along.”  Too often the fact that seh

Howe Bennett spent Sunday in doe* the8« thin*» « uieUy and with- 
Cclorado visiting friends.

The Oill Mill at Colorado pays the 
highest market price for all second
hand sacks. tf

Mrs. Joe Bennett received a 
from her mother. Mrs. Baird, stating 

thor, hi
charged from the service. He was in 
the army of occupation until his re
turn home. Mr. itaird is one of old 
5 itchell county’s L)ldj8rs and ws 
arc glad to know o ifu s  safe arrival 

‘ home.

4th. We are glad to say she has re
covered from several weeks sickness 
She was compelled to quit her school 
on this account.

The Misses Hart spent a few days 
with friends in Loraine the last of 
last week.

Lambeth Moody returned to Austin 
last week, where he will stay until 
fall when he will enter the medical 
school at Galveston.

Tint Dots Mot ktUci tbs Hssi
______ I ot ita tonic and laxative «Sect. LAXA
TIVE SSOMO QUUflNH U batter than ordinary 

t and does not cause nervousness not 
j  in bead. Remember the full name and 

for the signature ol K. W. GROVE. JOc.

Mrs. C. H. Thomas and children 
attended the picnic in Colorado the 
Fourth and stayed with Mrs. Thomas 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bodine, until 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wilson and M-. 
and Mrs. Marshall Bruce spent Sun. 
day with L. C. Wilson and family.

Just try one 3-pound Armour’
Gro. Coffee, at $1.30— Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

j Wilson. She was preparing to leave work and at the/«ante time make it
In a letter deceived lately from Thursday night but “ Marsh” dropped pcrsible for them to do more than 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Elliott, who aro I in on her, so they expet to stay a few they do and .with less labor is to ar-

h ving lived here piactically all hi3 
l!fc. He is a progressive young mm 
of whom all speak well. John was 
elected cashier o f the First State Bank 
Borne months ago, which position ho 
has filled efficiently.

Mr. and Mrs. Coffee are both grad
uates of the Loraine high school.

They returned home Thursday
They

have moved into the Johnson home.
We expres o’usr congratulations t> 

these young peo^V as they enter up- 
o’ : the journey of life together, and 
nope for them many long, happy and 
p: osperous years

o ■
A coated tongue, bad breath, dizzi

ness and a clogged condition in the 
bowels can be quickly\relieved by us
ing Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a man’s 
remedy for such ailments. Price 
$1.25 per bottle. John L. Doss spec
ial agent. Adv

-------------- o--------------
The Picnic.

Tho Loraine people attended the 
Fourth of July picnic in Colorado. 
All who could hang on went over </»

TAILO R SHOP
•e'ssiC le a n in g  and Pressing to please. 

R epa ir W o rk  n e a tly  done. Suit 
o rd e rs  m ade to  measure. Dying 
a S pec ia lty . W e  are agents for 
S w e e tw a te r L a u n d ry . Call in to 
see us. Loca ted  in my old stand.

Albert Duncan,
L ora ine , Texas.

/

out grumbling makes it too easy for 
the men on the place to forget her 
needs and overlook many things,
small and great, that they could and | the train. Many went in cars. Jerry 
should do for her. On many farms Welker had to make a couple of trips 

caf j she is left not only to do all her house with his truck, loaded each time. The 
wiring wor >̂ •ew» nurse the children and the people seem to hv'O enjoyed them-

J™"- w * j ; isick, wash and iron, etc., but also t© solves- very much. The big basket
„l____a cultivate the garden, feed the hogs dinner, of course, '»as fine. All tho

and do many other things that should women folks in mitchcll coui ty had 
rot be a part o f hor daily duties. We tut forth their irr**atest efforts U  
hive often seen men worrying them cook the very best For just this one 
selves because o f the fact that they day the people from the iarm, the 
were unable to get help for then»- store, the shop and all other placet of 
selves in the crops, but they seem to business came together to break the 

Marshall Bruce arrived Thursday forget that perhaps their wives and monotony of daily "hard work”  whic.i 
morning to attend the picnic and visit daughters need help, too, and so leave they had been doing. Everybody had 
home folks. He has been in Fort them to tfruggle along the best they a nice time, and recorded this Fourth 
Worth sinee he v is  discharged from ct n with their work and as much of July as a day well spent, 
the army in December. Mrs. Bruce more as is left for them to do. 
camo out several days ago to attend One very helpful y d y  to relieve the 
tho wedding of her sister, Elizabeth women on the placf  of much of their

the Aame

No. 321
Official Statement of the Financial of the

TH E FIRST STATE feANK
at Loraine, State o f Texas, at the close of business on the 30th day o f
June, 1919, published in the. Colorado Record, a newspaper printed and 
published at Colorado, State of Texas, on the 11th day o f  July, 1019.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, personal or co lla tera l____________
Loans, real estate -------------------- -------------------------------------
Suspense accou n t__ ______________ _____ ________________
War Savings Stamps 984.46; Liberty Bonds 5,200.00 __
Real Estate, (banking h ou se )___________________________
Other Real Estate _____ __________________________________
Furniture and Fixtures _____________.___________________
Due from Approved Reserve Agents n e t ________________
Due from other Banks and Bankers subject to check, net
Cash Items _______________________________ _____________
Currency . . . ......... .......................... :________________________

Interest and Assessment Depositors Guaranty F o n d ___
Other Resources:

Stock in Federal Reserve B an k ............... ........ ....................
Bill o f Exchange, cotton _____ __ _______________________

T otal______ _____________

155,148.57
1.190.00 

330.72
0,184.46
3.500.00
2.262.87
2¿ 00.00
9.153.88 

342.66 
100.83

1.682.00 
1,419.70 
2.320.47

1.350.00
430.06

._  187.734.32

Capital Stock paid in ____
Surplus Fund ____________

LIABILITIES.

on the border at Nogales, Arizona, days longer, 
aay they are doing fine. Mrs. Elliott 
aays she likes it splendidly. They re- 
qest all their friends to write to them.

range conveniences for them. If wa
ter can not be run into the house, 
then it should be brought for themSunshine, Rain and Harvest.

The farmers have been looking for in 8Uch <*u» ntitl"  that tbey do " ot 
temo timi lor sunshine. The past *hnve to carry * ’ tbus “ vini* ,thie,r 
week has given the much needed *‘me and strcn** * ‘V0T*y e a or
v arm wea hoi. The c<vtor. lias beer savinfr device that/ a"  *

them should be made, and ail the help
the men can give them before going

Undivided Profits, net ....._______________ __________ _
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, n e t__
Individual Deposits, subject to check.________________
Time Certificates o f D eposit________________________
Cashier’s Checks ______________________ ____________
Bills Payable ......................................... r ............................

Other bilities:

Hu.ii.u.,1 Cjred
in 1 4 to 2 i Days

•LAX-roS w n  H PEPSIN" Is a specialty- 
pre^arod Syrup'. onic-Laxativc for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieve:; promptly but 
should be taken regularly tor 14 to 21 days 
to Induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

---------------o---------------

Rcdircou Federal Reserve Bank

Total...........

30.000. 00
15.000. 00 
4.379.51 
1.160.2X

89,902.95
9.72L89

727.46
25.000. 00

11.842.23 L
187,734.32

Earnest Meadows left Sunday 
morning for Barstow, where he will 
work with the gin repair crew. L. B.
Walker and Otho Thompson going held back, due to the lack of run-
back with them came in Thursday to *bine, but with the past week giving . ____  . . .
get some repairs for the gin out there its direct rays to the plants, it is to wor ,,n , e ,

• coming now. Feed pf course is doing 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and |fire_ The small grain crop practi- 

Mrs. Hutchins attended the picnic at CLuy bar, been cut, and in the shock.
Sweetwater Wednesday.

Deering twin 
H. C. Doss.

-the best made— at

State o f Texas, County of Mitchell:
We, S. E. Browan, as President, and John Coffee as Casbier o f said 

bnnk, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief. S. E. BROWN, President.

Correct—Attest: -  JOHX COFFEE, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day o f  Jnly A D 1919 

H. OHLENBUSCH BEN SMITH
T. J. COFFEE, Notary Public
J. J. COFFEE, Directors MitrbeD County. Texas

time at the house at noon, and after 
they come home in tho evening,
rhould be given. Every cent of

The warm dry weather of last" week money and evcry momon,t ° f  tiiae
was fine on the grain threshing which 8Ppnt in the offort to, make the U8ks

of the women less irksome on the
farm is well spent. It saves both

Sergeant Allan Bingham of Camp
Lee, Va., is visiting relatives and U in fuI1 swin«- The ma,ze croP wil1
friends here this week. bt rrody to harve8t in onl>- a fov'

days. The-rain that hns been fall- 
Mrs. Bob Anderson came in Tues- |inK< with just R few more , howcrH

day morning to visit her parents Mr. w .y r(.sujt in on e of the largest crop-: 
and Mrs. Jim White. .that this county has ever produced .

Miss Nelson was up from Sweet- The feed price seems to be holding at tberf is a *rr^ator P0™011 t'iape 
water Sunday visiting her parents out well, with cotton climbing all ¡he 
and homo folks. time. If nothing happens and prices

remain the same, t>he farmers will nil 
be capitalists this fall.

their time and health, and conserva
tion of health is the crcate't economy 
that can be effected.

I It has been authoritatively rtated

Vergil Henderson came in Sunday 
morning from Strawn, where he now 
lives with his father L. P. Henderson.

Claude Muns was up from East-

gotten to be quite an oil shark dur
ing his stuy in Eastland

farm women i n he asylums, hrough 
there because o f coilapre from over
work and strain, than of any other 
class. This of itself should be an 
impressive and solemn warning to 
every farmer to see to it that his 
wife and daughters are not overwork
ed. No one will knowingly allow

Entertainment for Soldier*.
Las' Thurrday evening on the lawn 

land last week visiting home folks at Tom Bennett’s res,dence, the girls , them t0 overwork themselves, but 
and attending the picnic. Claude has served supper to the boys of town, in- ty,p collopse often comes before the

*- ■' 1 a'" ' eluding nl' ex-soldiers of the com- man on the place realizes what has
munity. All things that are good been going on, and now, too late to
to cat were there. It seems that the pvt.vent it, he.js ovcrwhelmned with
mothers are not the only cooks, or ^bc thought Of* his responsibility for

Russel Wimberly visited here Sun
day. He is working in Roscoe now. 

-o-

That evening was well spent and en
joyed by all. Music was the crown-

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your
blood lain good condition. Impurities in in  ̂ feature of amusement, 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

perhaps the girls had mother to bake sorrowful situation in which he 
a cake or fry * chicken, but at least findg himself. Help the women, 
we had plenty o f good things to sat. * _________ 0

Chamberlain’« Tablets.
These tablets arc intended espcc-

restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying
Wheiand Enriching the Blood. When you feel 

Its strengthening. Invigorating effect, see 
bow it brings color to the cheeks and how

Some of inlly for stomach troubles, bilious- 
the overseas boys told some of their ness and constipation. If you have 
experiences with Uncle Sams army any troubles o f this sort, give them a 
while in France and Germany. trial and realize for yourself what a

---------------- o---------------- first class medicine will do for you.
They only cost a quarter.

-------------- o--------------According to plans, President Wil-

* <-P-v~ a. appetite, W „U 0» ' ST I JZ^

w s rta  *•,’ ?** ----------------to not a patent medicine, it is simply h‘8 arriVjl W children Hobo- | M a |  m M i i  I M f l A F
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup, i ken N. J . No doubt but hit t* e H r  I I I  I H r  I I I  11 H U  11.1*
So pleasant even children like it The next few weeks will witut-a much I  . 7 ’
^  n^Q^lnetoPunfyitamilRON diSCu88ion and debating .-onert^ During the aftermath o f Into Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop- u'6CUSSIon ana aeDalinK ” » ongrtts anl>
ertiee never fail to drive out Impurities in : of our nation, as it is up to ti»em ms *rMenza Of any Otner prostrating
the blood, i,/ __ j to whether or not America is to

Chill ÛNTO*' has^mad«Pti ratify the ,eafrue of nation'1-
------------------ o..... —

The!

tonic in thousands of homes 
than thirty-five years ago, folks 

a long distance to get GROVE'S 
SS Chill TONIC whan- a 

ot their family had Malaria or 
I body-building, strength-giving 

The formula is just the same to
ad you can get it from any drug 
60c per bottle.

France is contenudating opening up 
trade with Germany. Only a few 
days ago it seemed as though the/ 
never would be satisfied to even 
b-eathe the air that passed over 
Germany. .

Alness, the logical tonic is

S C O T T ’S
E M U L S IO N
which enriches the blood and 
strengthens the whole body, via 
nourishment. If you would re-

e r »trength—try Scott's.
*  Bowaa. BtoMBAeML N. j.

Copyrlgtii lata by K. J Haynold* 
Tobacco Cu.

NE V E R  was such right-handed-two- 
fisted smokejoy as you puff out o f  a 

jim m y pipe packed with Prince A lbert!
T hat*s because P . A . has the qualityl

You can’t fool your taste apparatus any more than you 
can get five aces out o f a family deck! So, when you hit 
Prince Albert, com ing and going, and get up half an hour 
earlier just to start ctoking your pipe or rolling' cigarettes, 
y o u  know  you’ve got the big prize on the end o f your line!

Prince Albert’s quality alone puts it in a class o f  its own, 
but when you figure that P. A . is made by our exclusive 
patented process that cuts out bite and parch— w e //—you 
feel like getting a flock o f dictionaries to find enough wards 
to express your happy days sentiments 1

tidy rod tin».

i *wc5 porfoct i

R. J. Reynold* Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.


